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Dr. JULIO HERRERA 
Executive Secretary 

Thcrc is no Cloubt t11at OLADE's 
Forums will be establishing a new 
form of cooperation between the 
players of energy sector develop- 
ment in latin America and the 
Caribbean. 

T11e Organiwtion's Pcrmancnt 
Secretariat has cnvisagcd holding 
a11 i11ternational seminar focusing on 
lile Future of Encrgy Sector 
Modcrnizatlon in Latin America and 
the Caribbean, where the activlties of 
the Energy Sector Business Foru rn 
will be officially rrescntcd and 
launched. 

improve lhe scenarios for attracting 
new investments far the develop- 
ment of the region's energy sector. 
lt wou Id lherefore be indispensable 
to promote favorable legal and polit- 
ical conditions, which in addition to 
ensuring the reinvestment of earn· 
ings into the region will attract fresh 
investments, an objcctive to which 
tlle Forums createcl wilhin the 
framework ot OLADE can also con· 
tribute. 

Furt11ermore, the action of OLADE's 
Forums wil 1 be g iving incentives to 
both prívate entrepreneurs and reg· 
ulatory entities to saíequard the 
investrnents that are mane ano to 

Reducing legal rísks is a key condi- 
tion to formalize contracts and 
reduce 1110 intangible costs ot legal 
insecurity. 

Regarding ihls, from a reaüsuc poinl 
of view, il should be ernphasbed mat 
energy inteqratlon, which is one ot 
OLAOE's fundamental objectives, is 
a gradual process tacilitated by the 
etlmtnatíon ot obstacles and lile 
harmonizalion of regu latory trame- 
works that permít transparent norms 
for investors. 

The activity of the Forums 01 
Supervisory Entities and Regulatory 
Agencies for botn en and gas acnv- 
ities and etectric power activilles wlll 
oermlt fine-tuning existing regula- 
tions in these soctors ana, through 
the exchanqe of exoeríences, will 
contribute to improving the work ot 
these entities and establishing thls 
type or agency in the region's coun- 
tries that require it. 

The first of these Forums will be 
appropriate for dialogues between 
the puolic and prívate sectors, where 
business assoctancns, production 
cnam bers. and entrepreneu rs will be 
analyzing ano identifying the busi- 
ness and investment opportunities 
ottered by the region's energy sec- 
tor. 

• Forum o! Supcrvisory Entities 
and Regulatory Agencies of Oil 
and Gas Activities 

• Forum of Supervisory Entities 
and Regulatory Agencies of 
Electric Power Activities 

• Energy Sector Business Foru111 

The forums that llave been created 
are: 

In keeping with this reality, the new 
strategy of openness of the latin 
American Energy Organization has 
promoted actions atmeo al 
consoticlati ng its tics with reg lona! 
energy development oiavers anc 
ssctors. Thus, the XXXI Meeting et 
Mlnisters ot OLADE's Member 
States 11eld in Asunción in October 
2000. in addltion to establishing the 
condition ot Panlci pati ng Country in 
the orcannanon, has created three 
Iorums lflal will provide 
opportunmes for analysis. reñectíon, 
and exchange or experiences to 
contribute to tho consoucanon of 
the energy sector as a fundamental 
pillar for tne soctoeconomlc 
development of Latin Arnerlca ano 
the Caribbean. 

The transformation process that the 
countries ot Latin America and lile 
Caribbean are promoting for the 
clevelopment ot tne energy sector 
nas attributed a fundamental role to 
new players that llave taken up 
responsibilities that once befonged 
exclusively to tne State. 

OLADE'S FORUMS: AN OPPORTUNITY FOR NEW PLAYERS IN 
ENERGY DEVELOPMENT 

Lotin Americon Energy {)rgani:t.<llion • OL.l\DE. 

Editorial 
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Over the iast few years, major albeit isoíated efforts 
have been made to incorporate natural gas into the ener- 

gy rnatrix of the countrtes ol Latin America and tne Caribbean. 

\ lmportance of market integration 

tue use of natural gas tor 
etectnc power generation 

and in tne Industrial, com- 
mercíal, ano transportation 

sectors, in orrler to substitute 
coal ano retined oíl products. 

produces less environmental 
pclluíion. Furthennore, in t11e 

electrlc power generation sector, 
natural gas contributes to ímprov- 

ing the reliability of supply and 
rcducing investment compared to 

the use of water resources, which are 
cnaracterízed by their random nature 

and tne intensive use of capital. 

T he incorpora- 
tion of natural 
gas In the eco- 

nomic development of 
the countries ot Latin 
America and the 
Caribbean has become 
an essential neecl for 
envíronmental, eco- 
nomíc, ano energy 

supply reliability rea- 
sons. 

regional natural 
gas market 
integration 

OLADE and 
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/, 
,, sec ot: 

"Ooer the last feto years, 
major eff orts haue been 
made to incorporate 
natural gas into the 
energy mairix of the 
countries of Latin 
America and the 
Caribbean. The 
intiatioefor generating 
and irn/Jle1nenting 
natural p;as market 
deoelopment projeas 
has largely been in the 
hands of the prioate 

OLADE was in charge of adminlster- 
lng the project and, along with 
ARPEL. gathered and processed the 
lnformation recelved from the coun- 
tries on lile cornpaníes operating In 
the reglon. Beicip-Franlab was in 

In the context described above, one of 
lile important proqrams ot OLADE as 

OLADE's commitment to developing 
!he region's gas 

emphasizes the ímportance of under- Companies of Latin America and the 
taking a long-term comprehensíve Caribbean (ARPEL). 
anaivsts 01 tne sector's deveíopment. 

The study on natural gas market tnts- 
gratlon In South Amerlca was fundcd 
by the Synergy Programme of the 
European Commíssíon and íncíuoeo 
tne partlctpatíon ot Belcíp-Praruaa, a 
su bsicfiary ol tne Frenth Petroleu m 
lnstltute (IFP), and the Regional 
Associatlon of Oil ano Natural Gas 

Gas lntegration In South America 

• Natural gas rnarket lntegration 
study In South America. 

• Study on tne íncorporation ot li- 
queüed natural gas in tne energy 
matrix of Central Ame rica and the 
Caribbean, complementing the 
prefeasibility study for the 
Mexico-Central Amerlca gas 
pipeline. carried out in the trame· 
work of the OLADE·ECLAC·GTZ 
Project on Energy and 
Sustainable Oevelopment In tann 
America and the Caribbean. 

In this program, OLADE has con· 
ducted two stuotes tor natural gas 
supply to the region: 

a regional energy integration organi· 
zation focuses on natural gas sector 
develop ment. 

Bearing in mind that, in most cases. 
tlle deveiooment or íntra-reuíouai 
interconnections is just starting, the 
return on investments in the devel- 
oprnent of natural gas production. 
transporr, ano consumptíon ínrra- 
structure is guaranteed by long-term 
ourcnase agreements and take-or-oav 
ctauses, delivery-or-pay clausos, or 
integrated prolects implemented by 
productlon, transoort. or consump- 
ílon consortiums. Open market sales 
transactions can only take place on 
tne spot market in interruptible ser- 
vices for uncommitted installed 
capactty, Because of this, the majar· 
ity of transactions will take place on 
the basis or lonq-term agreements in 
vlew ot the magnitude of tne ínvest- 
ments that are involved, which 

The initiative for generating and 
implementing natural gas rnarket 
d eve lop ment projects has larg e ly 
been in ihe hands of tne prívate sec- 
tor. Becausc of this, although the 
íncorporaüon or natural gas is cnar- 
acterized by individual project 
approaches, regional integration prin- 
cipies llave not been neqlected in 
order to incorporate the best cevei- 
opment options of supply and 
consumption markets. 
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Mature natural gas markets in the 
region can be found in Argentina and 
Venezuela. The largest potential mar- 
ket for gas consumptton is in 
southeastern and southern BraziL 

• Countries tnat have not devet- 
opsd their consumption rnarkeí: 
Ecuador and Paraguay. 

• Countrles that nave developed 
t11eir dcmestíc gas orocucuon 
and consumptíon markst without 
depending on externa! markcts: 
Colombia, Venezuela, and soon 
Peru. 

• Countries that llave ueveiopeo 
their domestic natural gas pro· 
duction and consumpuon market 
througl1 international transac- 
uons: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil. 
Chile, ano recently Uruguay. 

The countries 01 soum America are 
comprised of tnree clearly ditterenti- 
ated croups, not only necause of the 
policy they apply btn atso oecause of 
the degree of devetopment of tne nat- 
ural gas sector: 

Consumplion market 

tne event was anenoeo by represen· 
tatives 1rom government institutions, 
regulatory agencies, and companies 
involved in gas production, transpon. 
and distribution activities in South 
Ame rica. The participation ot the dif- 
ferent players involved in the 
developrnent of the gas industry 
helped to ennance the knowledge of 
those attending tnanks to tne 
exchange of experiences and the 
visualization of existing onstacles and 
the strengths for the sector's future 
development. 

In order to analyze the study's pre- 
liminary results ancl uodate me 
information tnat was comoueo, the 
Seminar on Natural Gas Market 
1 ntcgration in South Ame rica was 
held on Novemoer 23·24, 2000 in 
Santa Cruz de la Sierra in Bolivia, 
under the ausoices of tne Vice- 
Ministry or Energy ano Hydrocarbons 
of Bolivia ano the Solivian Chamber o! 
Hydrocarbons. 

In ercer to consotínate the project's 
develcpment, tne companies involved 
in gas activities in South America 
were invited to [otn the proiect's 
efforts PDVSA. Repsol-YPF, and 
Total became part of the steering 
commíttee ano all the countries col· 
laborated by providing the necessary 
information through their energy min- 
istries and requlatory entities. 

charge of testing tor optimizing a The study focused on fundamental 
model to determine the best options aspects such as the consumption 
tor tlle developrnent of gas integra- market, the suriply market, and nat- 
tion infrastructure. ural gas prospects in the countries 

of soutn America. 
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gas." 

"The demand [or gas 

will undoubtedly grow 

rapidl» ouer the next 
20 yea:r~~, esfJeci,alty in 

Brasil and 

consulerably in 
Argentina, Chile, and 

Colombia. It is 
expecied üuu its 

consumption unll. 
increase in Peru, 

Urugua)~ and 

Venezuela. Ecuador 
and Paraguay will 

also haoe access to 
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The study's final report is in the final 
phase of elaboration, aod it is expsct- 
ed that it will be clisseminated by 
mid-April this year. 

Presentalion ot study results 

The demand for gas in the region will 
undountedly grow rapidly over lile 
next 20 years, espectauy in Brazil and 
considerably in Argentina, Chile, and 
Coíombla. lt is expected that its con- 
surnpuon will incrcase in Peru, 
Uruguay, and Venezuela. Ecuador 
and Paraguay will atso nave access to 
gas. The reserves of Arge11ti11a, 
Bolivia, and Brazil can guarantee gas 
supply 10 the Southcrn Cone, wnere- 
as the reserves or Venezuela and, to a 
tesser extent, tnoss of Colombia can 
guaranteo supply to the north ot tne 
region. Peru will nave rnalor 
exportable balances coming from 
Camisea. 

Development prospects 

Venezuela has the largest proven nat- 
ural gas reserves in the region, which 
amount to 146 trillion cubic feet 
(1012 el). Of lhese reserves, about 
90% is associated to oil, and there- 
fore the avaifability of gas depends 
on oil proouctícn. Therefore, 
Venezuela is a potential long-term 
supplier of natural gas for the region 

domestic natural gas market and gen- 
erate surpluses far export, 

l.atin An1~11CJ.1'1 E!1erg~: ()r9;,111ii:alio1l • 01.ADE 

On the hasis of the production of the 
Camisea field, Peru can devetop its 

With its current reserves, Argentina 
is able to mcet its gas needs ano 
generate surpluses that are ear- 
marked tor export. On the oasis ot 
its production, it can meet the vol- 
umes that are required for the 
present decade. 

Bolivia has developed natural gas 
reserves, on the nasís of which it 
meets its domestic dernand and 
exports surpluses to Argentina and 
Brazil. lt has enough reserves to 
guarantee supplying the needs of the 
Southern Cone over the long tenn. 

Supply market 
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Hydmulic Resources Subcommíttee 
(SCERH) l>y the Central American 
tsttunu: Economic Coopera/ion Com 
miuee tor the ouroose of promoting 
and coordinating actions between the 
eíectríc power utilities ot the area, as 
well as 1oster studies for tne integral 
development of the region's electric 
powe r subsector and water 
resources. 

In order to develop the topic of the 
institutional developrnent of electric 
power inteqration, we shoufd under 
score the crearon in June 1958 of the 
Central American Electrificalíoo snd 

lnstitutional development 

started being dealt with speci1ically, 
and this in tu rn led to actions not on ly 
in the institutional sector but aiso in 
the development of infrastructure. 

11 was not until the fifties that the sub 
iect or electric power integration 

6 

The people of the Central American 
area nave always yearned for integra 
tion, like sorne aftertaste from tne 
thinking of the Liberator Simón Bolí 
var and the dreams ot Francisco 
Morazán to find ways of integrating 
the region. 

lntroductíon 

electric power 
i nteg ration 

Central American 
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The interconnections that are current 
ly operating in t11e Central American 
regían have been installed on the 
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lnfrastructure devetopment 

On December 30, 1996, in Guatemala, 
the Presidents of the Central American 
lsthmus Countríes signed the Frarne 
work Treaty of the Electric Power Mar 
ket of Central America, conscious and 
confidcnt that it would be through a 
regional etectric power market sus· 
tained by t11e interconnection of 111e 
countries' electric power systems that 
the steady devetopment of the sector 
could be promoted far the benefit of 
all the inhabitants al the area. At this 
point, it should tie underscorcd that all 
ot the Govcrnments of the Central 
Amerícan countríes and their respec 
tive legislaturas have ratified this 
Treaty. 

At the XV Summit al the Presiclents of 
the Central American Countries held 
in Guácimo, Costa Rica in August 
1994, it was agreed that the SIEPAC 
Project would materialize in two years 
and that support from international 
financing organizations would be 
negotiated. By the xvr Summit held 
in El Salvador in March 1995, it was 
agreed that a mixedcapital multina· 
tional cornpany would be set up for 
the electric power interconnection. 
Finally, in Oecember 1995, at the XVII 
Summit hetd in San Pedro Sula in 
Honduras, it was ag reed that a Coor 
dination Council and Executive Secre 
taria! for the Project would be estab 
lished in arder to speed up approval 
of a treaty ancl the establishment of a 
company awning the electric power 
transmlssion line. 

Latio Arncrican E.nergy Otganizaticn • OLADE 

In October 1993, at the XIV Summit of 
me Presidents of thc Central American 
Countries held in Guatemala, the Cen 
tral American Economíc lntegration 
Protocol was signed; it provides stan 
dards far the participation ot the 
countries in the region's economic 
policies. lt should be emphasízed 
that, within the context of Central 
American economic integration, the 
development of electnc power inter 
connection projects is a highfy impor· 
tant milestone. 

tn 1991, EMDESA submitted to the 
lnterAmerican oeveiooment Bank 
(IDB) a scneme tor developing the 
retormed project; whlch was reviewed 
by the two institutions. At the sama 
time, the complementary terms of reí 
erence far thc prolcct and the worklng 
procesal tor the study were prepared 
and then aporoveo ar tne Meeting of 
Presidents ano Coorelinators of tne 
SIEPAG Project held in Madrid in Sep· 
ternber 1992. 

Once the teclmical studles were con 
cluded and in view of the high cost ot 
the project's interconnection. it was 
decided that the Project would be 
retormulated and, in July 1989, at the 
Fourth Presidential Summit of tne 
Ceotral American Counuies, it was 
decided that the oroteci would be 
adaptad to the economic needs ano 
possibilities of the countríes. for 
which purpose it was proposed that it 
would be rescheduled in three stages, 
with a total duration of about 10 years. 

nomic and financia! stuotes snc invite 
technicat coordinators to participate. 

In response to these agreements, the 
CEAC entrusted the ENDESA Group of 
Spai n to lle in charge ot the Project's 
Executive Secretaria! so that il coutd 
take over organizational aspects and 
ensure the implementalion of its eco 

The Electric Power interconnectton 
System of tbe Central American Cou11 
tries (SIEPAC) was conceived in 1987 
at me first meeting of the government 
agencies and agents in charge of the 
electric power sector or the six coun 
tries or lile Central American lsthmus 
(Guatemala, Honuuras, El Salvador, 
Nicara¡¡ua, Costa Rica, and Panama), 
ano trorn the very start it was sup 
portee by mo Spanish Government, 
whicl1 sponsored tne study ot an 
interconnection project far all the 
countries wl1ích involved a 500-kl/ 
trunk line to be built in 1992. To 
ensure political support ror this initia· 
tíve, the Presidents ot tne Central 
American countries signed an Agree 
ment Protocol tnat formalized not only 
the commitment and involvement of 
the eiectríc power util ilies in the pro 
íect but also the mándate to undertake 
the studres needed to carry it out. 

In 1979, tne region's electric power 
utilities took steps to set up the Elec 
ttiticetion Council ot Central America 
(CEAC), and in 1985 it approved the 
charter for this international organiza 
tion, which was ratitied lly five Central 
American countries in 1989. 

In 1963, this Subcommittee estab 
lished the Regional Electric Power 
tnterconnectlon Group, which is 
almed principally at promoting ano 
supporting integration of the electric 
powe r subsector in Central America. 
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Another important aspect to keep in 
mlnd is the institutional and legal 
enances that have taken place recent 
ly in alrnost all oí lhe region's coun 
tries, permitting the incorporation or 
new local electric power induslry play 

1 t is ímoortant to empnaslze tnat majar 
orocress has oeen mace to render 
regional transactions viable, amone 
which tne ratiñcatlon of the Framework 
Treaty of the Central American Elcctric 
Power Markct is notcwo11hy, since it is 
thc legal framework that governs tne 
region's electric power rnarket; in addi 
tion, a process has startcd up to adopt 
cornmon criteria, methods, and regu 
lalions lar ali the countries. 

According to recent studies carriecl 
out by ECLAC, the exlstence of sur 
plus capacity has been cemonstrateo; 
this would permit tne limited sub· 
scription of firm energy coníracts over 
lhe short term, Once the seqment 
between El Salvador ano Honduras 
has been buill ano commtsstoneo, it 
will be possible to make firm power 
transacuons for at least 100 MW. 

Furthermore, gross energy flows that 
were observed in the hmattonal 
interconnections nave led to U1e 
establishment of use factors, which 
ctemonstrate that only !he segment 
between Costa and Nicaragua shows a 
high use factor, amounting to 50%. be· 
cause of the energy trade between 
Honduras and Panama, whereas the 
use factor is low far the other 
segments. 

emergency situations, owing to tne 
network's lirnited capacnv 

In the region, the benefits tila! have 
been sought from \he interconnection 
nave been based on the coordi nated 
operation of nauonaí systerns, reduc 
ing costs by tapping each systern's 
capacity far complementanon and by 
means ot occaslonal energy 
exchanges. as well as support in 

On the basís of this oevetopment 
scheme, there are two systems cur 
rcntly opcrating: on the one hand, 
Guatemala ano El Salvador, referred to 
as lhe norlhern block ano, on tne 
othcr hand, lile southern block, com 
priscd of Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa 
Rica, and Panama. In arder to corn 
piete the regional network, tne nter- 
connection between El Salvador ano 
Honduras was pending. 

In February 1986, tne tnterconnectlon 
between Costa Rica and Panarna was 
commísstonec, with a 230kV Une. 
That saine year, in September, a 230· 
kV linc between El Salvador ano 
Guatemala started operating. 

The interconnection between Nica 
ragua ano Costa Rica started up in 
August 1982 witll a 230kV line ex 
tending far 224 krn ensuring etectríc 
power trace between tne tnree coun 
tries. 

basis of bilateral agreements. As a 
result, in September 1976, the first 
interconnection line between Hon 
duras ano Nicaragua, with a lengtll of 
136 km ancl insulated at 230 kV, start 
ed operating, but its startup was at 
138 kV and it was not until July 1990 
that it started operati ng at 230 kV 
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market. " 

region 's electric poioer 

tluit gouerns ihe 

tlie legal.franiework 

is noteicorths, since u is 

Electric Potoer iVIarket 

the Central A merican 

Frametoork '/;reaty of 

the ratificiation o/ the 

viable, a'1nong iohicli 

regional transactions 

been made to render 

" ... major progress has 
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In arder to set upa regional market, 
the Central American countries llave 

By rneans of this treaty, the Regional 
Electric Power lnterconnection Com 
mlssion {CRIE) was set up; it is in 
cnarce or ensuring that the parttci 
pants observe tne principies estab 

As inclicated earüer, tne oroíect 
referrecl to as the Electric Power ínter 
connection System or the Central 
American Counlries (SIEPAC) is 
ai med at creati n g an d starti ng u p a 
wholesale electric power market for 
Central America ano developing the 
first regional transmission system, 

Strategic aclions of !he SIEPAC Pro· 
jecl 

ratified the Framework Treaty of tne 
Central American Hectric Power Mar· 
ket, which carne into force in January 
1999. This legal instrument enabtes 
actions to be taken to regulate il ano 
find financing íor botn !he local and 
regional infrastructure associated to 
the regional transmisslon network. 

where any qualitied ptayer will be able 
to sell or buy electricity, regardless ot 
its geographical location. For its 
implementation, the strategy that is 
being proposed is the development of 
a legal standardsettinq and lnstltu 
tíonat tramework in the fi rst stage and 
the development of infrastructure for 
a transmission network trom 
Guatemala to Panama in the seconc 
stage. 

ers into me region's power rnarket and 
producing greater competition. 

Figure 1. soorce: Ouoteu by De La Torre, Teólllo, Elec1ric Power 1111eyra1io11 in Central 1\mericct and Panamá, Report of ihe Execulive Secretarv 
lor lile SIEPAC Projcct. San José, Costa ruca July 1998. page 8. 

230kV LINE 

~QU~IBY S.2H~ j~ttU .Ja 
GVA lliMALA: 2'l 13.4 

e:L SAL VA()()R: 140 ''·' 
M0NOUAA$: ~l4 :t0.3 

N>CAAA(\VA: 2 .. ''* 
ooar• RICA: ~·~ 21.6 

ftAMAMA: ... r .• 
l<ITAI , ..,, 100,(i 

• 

• 

lnterconnection Route 
SIEPAC Project 

MEXICO 
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• Grealer reliability ot demand cov 
erage. 

• lncreasing reliability of the net 
work in border areas. 

• Greater stability and guarantee of 
frequency owing to lhe rise in the 
inertia of interconnected syslems. 

Technical benefils: 

The economic benefits thal could be 
obtained trom tf1is project can be bro· 
ken down as tollows: technical bene 
fits, production cost saving, and 
reduction in the need for facilities. 

Benefits expected from the regional 
interconnection project 

• Establishment of the Regional 
Electric Power lnterconnection 
Commission. As in lhe preceding 
case, the Central American coun· 
tries llave designated lheir respec 
tive representatives. 

• Establishment ot the Regional 
Operating Entity. Regarding this, it 
should be indicated that the Cen 
tral American countries have des· 
ignatecl t hei r respective represen 
tatives, which demonstrates their 
interest in consolidating this mar 
keL 

to participate actively in me utility 
owning tne network: thís means 
tnat a dectsíon has to be taken 
regarding the nature al the net- 
work's ownershíp favoring the 
search far soft loans. 

• lt rnust be kept in mind that, in 
arder lo benefit from soft loans 
trom IDB to finance tne íntrastruc 
ture of the regional transmisslon 
network, lhe Bank requests gov 
ernment backing or guarantee. 
thus obliging state power util ities 

• Delinllion of the ownership of lhe 
regional lineas a fundamental pre· 
requisite for the electríc power 
market, with an indication of the 
nature ot tne ownership, wnemer 
state, prívate, ar a combination of 
both. 

• Establishment of crear rules 
lhrough requlatlons that can 
cnsure arder far tne Central Amor 
ican electric power markst. 

• Flnancing for the first regional 
transrnisslon system, which is 
indispensable ror me successful 
taunching or tt1e conceot or a Cen 
tral American etecmc power mar 
ket. 

In order to ensure the success of the 
development ot this mtecrauon. a 
series ot narners has to be csrnanuen 
ano challenges addressed, as indicat· 
ed betow among others: 

Challenges that the regional lnter 
connection project has to tackle 

to Panama and the expansion of asso 
cialed subststions. lt is expected that 
these works will have been complet 
ec by tne year 2004. The second 
stage involves the construction of a 
secono 230kV círcuít. if targescale 
power generation projects are devel· 
oped. 
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Thís regional transmission systern will 
be cevetoced in two stages: me first 
inclurJes facilities whose purpose is to 
consoudate existing electric power 
systems, tne constructíon ot a 230kV 
interconnection line trom Guatemala 

Tlle civil works ter the SIEPAC net 
work conslsí of an indivisible 230kV 
transmíssíon trunk systcm with a 
1engt11 ot 1,802 km, connecting 16 
substations, from the veiacero Sub· 
stauon in Panama up to tne El Cajón 
substation in Honduras, passing by 
Costa Rica. Nicaragua, Honduras, El 
Salvador. ano Guatemala, wilh an 
additional branch bctween the substa 
tions ot Pepssca in Guatemala to El 
Cajón in Honduras, and in this country 
a branch between the substation of 
Pavana to that of Suyapa is being con 
sidered, as indicated in Figure 1. 

The Framework Treaty grants the con 
cession to a regional stateowned util 
ity lhat íncludes prívatesector partic 
tpatíon, called the Ulility Owníng the 
Network (EPR}, wnich will nave to 
build and operare the first regional 
iransmssíon system. This utility was 
estaousnec in Feuruary 1999, with the 
partlctparton ot six pubfc power utilí 
ties designated by eacn government 
with idcntical shares, and provisions 
were mace to define the mecnantsm 
aímed at including prívate-sector part 
ners ínto the ulility company's equíty 
capital. 

lished in this treaty and its regulations. 
In adclition, the Regional Operating 
Entity (EOR) was set up lo be in 
cnarae of operating me ínterconnec- 
tions and handling the commercial 
aspects ot the market. 
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• text provided by tne Ministry ot ttie 

Envíronment and Energy of Cost« 
Rica. 

• De la Torre, Teófilo, Electric Power 
lntegration in Central America and 
Panama, Report or the Executive 
Secretary of the SIEPAC Project, 
San José, Costa Rica, July 1998, 
23 pages. 

• Project lnterconnection Systern 
tor the Central American ccun 
tries (SIEPAC}, SIEPAC Proiect 
Financing and the Construction of 
Regional Market Entities, January 
2000, 40 pages. 

• Mota Palomino, Ricardo. for the 
Latin American Energy Organiza· 
tion (OLADE), Energy Intercan· 
necuons and lntegration in Latln 
America and the Caribbean, Sub· 
region: MexicoCentral Amerlca, 
Final Report, Quito, Fcuador, May 
1999, 83 pages. 

• latin American Energy Organiza 
tion (OLAOE). Electric Power 
lnterconnection System of tlle 
Central American Countries. Quito, 
Ecuador, March 1998, 27 pages. 

American lntegration: Evotution 
and Prospects of Regional Electric 
Power lntegration (1990·2000i, 
Costa Rica, September 1990. 108 
pages. 

Latln Americen Energy Organization • 01.ADE 

• Economic Cornmíssion tor Latin 
America and the Caribbean 
(ECLAC}, PECPEICA Central 

Bibliography 

Finally, tne opumtsm with wnlcn tne 
challenges are being tacneo should be 
highlighted, since me project has the 
support of the political authorities of 
tne region's slx countries as they 
agree on the benefits that this Central 
American etectrtc power ínteqratlon 
proíect will be brin¡¡ing to our oeooie. 

• Less need far ínstaueo capacny 
owing to the complementariness 
of the systems and thc hourly dls 
píacsment of thelr load curves. 

• Posslble phasing for the con· 
structlon of new power generation 
statíons. 

• Economies of scale owing to the 
possibility ot IJuilding stauons 
with largerscale groups. 

Reduction of need for ínstallations: 

• Reduction of losses, especially in 
systems mat snare an extensiva 
common border. 

• Less operating reserves in each 
system, since reserve stations 
can be shared. 

• Economical energy trade, since 
the production of leastcost sta 
tions is possíbre at an times. 

• lmprovement in the use of tne 
stations owing to me possibility or 
integrating local curves in the dif· 
ferent systems. 

Production cost saving: 

people." 

be bringing lo our 

intecration project unll o l' . 

eleciric poiaer 

Central A meriam 

benefits ihrü this 

they agree ott the 

region. :s six countries as 

auihorities o] the 

suopor: o] the poliücal 

since the f Jroject has the 

should be highlighted, 

are being tachled 

tohicñ the challenges 

" ... the opti·mism ·with 
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purpose, we should take into account 
that the complementation oí our natur- 
al resou rces should be soug ht in arder 

Hemispheric Energy lnitiative is to con- 
tribute to establishing the suitable 
mecllanisms far integration. For this 

One ot tne purposes of the meetings ot 
me Steering Cornmitlee of the 
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In this context, 1 belicve that the work 
that is being done as a result of lile 
recommendations arisinq from thc 
plans of actions 1or the energy sector 
agreed upan at the Summits oí the 
Arnericas, held in the United States in 
1994 and in Chile in 1998, is rnaking 
decisive contributions since energy is 
an essential factor far au human actív- 
ities 

Our greatest cnauenue is to abate 
poverty ano provide our peopte the 
well-bcing they want in arder to acnieve 
development, wntcn is nothing otner 
than "the treedom to live without pover- 
ty and other kinds of deprivation." 

Desplte this vast and hlgl1ly irnportant 
technological develooment, it is para- 
doxical that we are slill unable to set uo 
mechanisms to help manklncl to over- 
come the poverty in whlch a large part 
ot the Earth's population slill lives. 

Carlos Herrera-Descalzi 
Minister of Energy and Mines of 
Peru 

O ur natíons and people are making 
efforts to find effective ways ot 
ensuring integration and to do 

tnls, we are relying on legal, economic, 
ancl social principies that started being 
oeveíooed in lhe middle of tne past cen- 
tury. With the tochnotocícat and 
sclentific breakthrougl1s of the world's 
most lndustrialized countrics. we are 
trying to take our civilizalion to the cos- 
mos. 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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Draw/l from //Je address delivered 
by t11e Minister of Ellergy and Mines 
of Peru, Mi: Carlos Herrera Descalzi 
at the opening ceremony for tl1e 
Special Meeting of tl1e Steering 
Committee ot 111e Hemispt1eric 
Energy l11itiatives in Urna, Pem. on 
Ja11uary 8-9. 2001. 

' 

lt is an honor for Peru to welcome 1or 
lile thi rd ti me lile representatives dele· 
gated by the governments lhal are 
members or the Steering Committee of 
the Hemispheric Energy lnitiative. 1 am 
ce11ain that, thanks to the quatity and 
expcrience ot the dclogates of thc coun· 
tries that honor us wit11 their presence, 
this meeting will tully meel lhe objec· 
tives for which it was called, with the 
rcminder that what 0L1r people are 
expecting 1rom us is results. 

The Government of Peru is highly lntcr· 
ested in ensuring that tlle Fifth Meeting 
of Energy Mlnlsters t11at will be taking 
place in the brother country of Mexico 
will contribute to roach and consoli· 
date, in the scope of its jurisdiction, lhe 
objectives t11at were laid out over the six 
years or existence of the Summit of the 
Americas. 

l l1igllly appreciate lile participation of 
OLADE, which is an international pub· 
lic institution specializing in energy 
matters, set up by the Lima Agreement 
in 1973, with 26 member countries o1 
Latin America ancl the Caribbean. as 
memher of the Coordinating Secretariat 
of the Steering Committee of the 
Hemispheric Energy 1 nitialive. 1 believe 
ttiat it provides important 1echnica1 sup- 
port to lhe eftorts of the memliers of 
the Steering Committee in t11e aclivi- 
ties of this lnitiative. 

so as to reach steady growth rates in 
our economy and cnsurc development. 

As for the country's energy clevelop- 
ment, Peru wishes to diversify its 
energy mix and increase its electrifica- 
tion coverage, by promoting the use 
ancl devefopment of energy sourccs 
that are economically and environ rnen- 
tally feasible to provide this essential 
resource at the lowest cost possilJle 
and adequately meet t1·1e needs ol the 
country's difieren! economic activities. 

/\llhougl1 hemispheric integration is a 
necessary comple111ent to nationar poli· 
cies, it shoulcf he promotecJ on tlie IJasis 
of respect for cultural identities and 
should reflect common interests lhat 
enable us to provide our people with a 
better quality of living and greater well· 
being. in a proccss o1 globalization that 
the countries cannot ignore in view of 
the opportunitics it offers for progress. 

Tl1e revísíon ano anaíysís of tne differ· 
ent documents that the Steering 
Commiltee and working groups of the 
Hemispheric Energy lnitiative have been 
¡fiscussing and elaborating make it pos- 
síble lo apprecíate tne effort that is 
lieing malle to support tne task of pro· 
moting polícíes and processes tnat 
tacihtate the developrnent ot energy 
infrastructure ancl market integration, 
which is a widespread concern for the 
governments of the Americas. Achiev- 
ing sustaínabte cevetopment on tne 
basis of the energy sources that are 
recatee in our own territory ancf those 
from alll'oad, under conditions that are 
compatible with the intcrests of the 
na1ion, is an objective that Peru s11ares. 
Thereforc 1 would like to suggest lhat 
the líes between research centers. uní· 
versities, and educational toundations 
lle consolldalcd In ordcr to upgradc sci· 
enll fíe ancl tec11nologica1 trai ning of the 
professlonals of the reglan and thus 
consolidate the achievements lhal t11e 
exchange of experiences in the energy 
field can provide us. 

social and economic privation is 
obtained. " 

The anove has been a subject of con- 
cern at the Second Summit of the 
Americas, which in its declaration of 
principies signed in Santiago de Cl1ile in 
April 1998, indicated, among otner 
matters, that poverty abatement con- 
tinues to be the greatest challenge 
facing ou r hemisphere, which has led 
the World Bank to state in a docurnent 
the phrase used by ils Presi¡fenl, James 
D. wouensonn, "lflat development is a 
process that ends wtten freedom to 
live without poverly and any other 

secause or tnls, tho nrcsent cncrgy 
tonan is one of tne ways to sxoress 
me concern ot our governments to tínd 
íor common grounds Ior understanding 
and cooperatíon that would enante 
tnsm, along with omer acuon and coop- 
cration ínstrumcnts in othcr sectors of 
economlc ano social activity of our 
countries in thts importan! field, to 
reach grcater and steac1y developrnent 
for the progress and welfare of our peo· 
ple in order to lcacl us to bctter living 
conditions and to achieve a communt- 
ty marked hy solidarity. 

In thís area. it should be taken into 
account tnat me project process 
mecnanism has not been sutñcient to 
ensure the sustainabre deveíopment of 
the sector ancl thcretore, the stare's 
particlpation is nccessary, although 
unoer tne conclitions prevailíng before 
the retorrns that are inctispensable to 
acnieve sustainable energy supply ovcr 
the long term with crean 1ecl111ologies. 

As complementation agreements are 
drawn up between the reqion's coun- 
tries, this mere fact will enable laruer 
amounts ot investment to be mobilized, 
witll lile resutting favorable unpact in 
terrns ot rising employment ano its 
subsequern repercussíons on related 
activities. 

to maxlmtze their use for expended 
markets with a demand tnat is higher 
tnan dornestíc uemaou 
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We agreed to supporl oíl transporl 
ing at lile Tllird Summit of the integration initiatives between neigh 

Wl1en we addressed the sublect ot nat 
ural gas. we recognized its merit as a 
fuel exerting a lower environmental 
impact, ano we agreed to assert that 
tne investments made in gas trans1)ort 
infrastructure are contributing to its 
growing use in the region, with a pos 
itivc impact on the economy of the 
countries invotved and a major impact 
on subregional and regional integration 
efforts. 

Rcgarding thc tntcrnatlonal oil markel, 
we exarnined its evolution and 
prospecta anc agreed that lts stability 
is a decisiva factor Ior me region's eco· 
nomic growth ano development, 
because its volatitity negativety aftects 
our economies. 

We hada frank and extensiva dialogue 
on the most irnportant reptes on the 
region's energy anenoa 

Américas to be held in the city ot 
Quebec in Ganada on April 20·22. 
2001. 

• Building up tne dialogue of mtnls 
ters. 

• Evatuate the scope of the Hernl 
spheric Energy lnitiative and 
exchange points of view regarding 
its future approaches. 

• Receive and take note ot lhe report 
of the Stcering Gommittee at the 
Fitth Hemispheric Meeting of the 
Energy IVlinisters in response to 
the New Drleans mandare, 

• Agree on the message ot the Ener 
gy Ministers to tne Heacls of State 
and Government that will be meet 

The obiectives of the Fiflh Meeting 
were as follows: 

In order to consomate mese acníeva- 
ments, we agree that a tunuamentaí 
task Is me establishment and conson 
datíon of transparent ancl stable regu· 
tatory Iramsworks tnat generate conct 
tions that are prooítlous tor the con 
slstent oevetopment ot tnc herni 
sohsrc's cncrgy sector. 

ano we encourage further efforts in 
mese areas. 

Likewise, we suppon the euorts tnat 
the Hernísnhenc Energy lnitiative (HEI) 
has made to stlrnutate dialogue and 
cooperation in priority areas sucn as 
the role of energy in sustainable devel 
opment, as well as identity and pro 
mote actions that have fostered region 
al and subregional interconnections, 
through the promotion of proiects in 
the different areas of the energy sector 

We recognize tnat the progress 
acníeveo lly the cou ntrícs in coopera· 
tíon and rnarket liberalization as part of 
their national strateaies constitute a 
solid base for conscunattnq nemí- 
spneríc integration. 

We me Ministers ano Heads of Delega 
tion of the energy sector of the coun 
tries that are members ar the Summit 
ar lhe Amerícas met on Marc11 9, 2001 
in Mexico City In arder to evaluate the 
results achleved in the energy sector in 
the framework of the nerntsonerlc lnte 
gratlon process and to define actions 
lo support this integration and the 
nemtspnere's sustainable oevelop 
ment. 

ENERGY: FOCAL POINT FOR INTEGRATION ANO 
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

DECLARATION OF MEX/CO 

Latil1 Americen Energy Org;.ini;wtion • OlADE 
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the private sector lo hemispheric ener 
gy integration, we woulcl like to 
encourage 1Jusiness111en of thc Amcri 
cas to set up a business network that 
woulcl facilitate thc dialogue between 
the region's businessmen and lhe 
excliange of opinions with govern 

develop and implementa working pro· 
gram that defines cooperation actions 
that would llelp lo dismantle barríers 
and foster the implementation of con 
crete projects. We also urged the 
Steering Comrnittee lo identify lile 
technical, human resource, and invest· 

instrucled the Sleering Commillee to In view of the valuable contribulions of 

We welcomed tl1e resulls achieved in 
t11e framework of the Energy Business 
Forum of the Ame ricas of lile HEl. llelcl 
in Mcxico City on March 8, 2001. This 
FonJm enabled us to exctiange opin· 
ions wilh lile privale sector in oil. na!· 
ural gas, electricity, and renewable 
sources of energy in order to facilitate 
the development of t11e region's ener· 
gy sector. 

We recognized t11c valuable cfforts 
made by the Coordinating Secretariat 
to facilita te the work of t11e Hemispl1er· 
ic Energy lnitiative. We agrced thal it 
would be aclvisable to cvaluate the 
optlons to lnstilutionalizc lhls process 
and lnstructccl t11c Stccring Committcc 
to set up an Ad Hoc Working Group 
within the nexl 90 cJays to assess 
options and submit concrete propos· 
als to the next Ministerial Meeting, so 
that a decision could be taken. 

access to funding tor sustainable ener 
gy projects. We appreciatect ttle estab 
lisl1ment ol the Hemispheric Sustain 
able Energy Fund for achieving these 
objectives, in response to the mandate 
from lile Fourt11 Hemispl1eric Meeting 
of Energy Ministers, held in New 
Orleans in 1999. 

In order to creale propitious conditions 
to atlain the objeclives of hemispheric 
energy integralion and promole lhe 
parlicipation of all sector players, we 

We retteratec tne tmportance of Ad 
Hoc Working arouos tor identitying 
common problems and proposing spe 
cific cooperatíon acuons for furthering 
the objcctivcs of thc lnitiativc. As~ 
result, we instructed me Steering Com 
mittee of the HEI to orient and super· 
vise the actlvitles of the Ad Hoc Work· 
ing Groups lo cnsure tl1at they are con· 
ducled efficiently. 

In ordcr to achieve the objectives ot the 
lniliative, we decided to consolidate its 
strategy, redefining thernatic areas of 
tne HEl's Ad Hoc Working Groups so 
tnat they could reflect thc main chal· 
lenges of the nemtspnere's energy sec 
tor at present: energy and social 
development, energy and tno environ 
ment, energy and integration, and 
energy ano regulation. 

mental prohlems, inclucling climate 
change. In tnrs contexl, we under 
scored the role of the transíer oí, and 
access to. technology to tackle these 
challenges. 

Likewise, we recognized lhe importan! 
contribution the energy sector nas 
made. ano will continue to make. to 
support the eflorts to address enviren We underscored the need to promete 

ment requirements that are needed to 
reach the objectives that are proposed. 
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We agreed 011 the need to promote the 
etticient use ot conventional sources of 
energy and to prornote the devetop 
ment ano intensive use oí renewable 
sources ot energy, in view of the 
region's hig h potential. 

Wc cxchanged experiences reoarding 
the restructuring of tne electric power 
industry in our countrles, and we 
agreed that errective reuulanons ano 
euíorcement are decisiva eíernents (or 
tne success of lile reforrns. We recog 
nízed the prívate sector's valoabte role 
in this process and the benefits corn 
in¡¡ from cooperauon between this sec 
tor and governmenls in this essential 
topíc tor the devetopment ano welfare 
of our societies. 

Regarding me electnc power industry, 
we recognized the cnanenues and 
opporlunities ínvolved in ensuring sale 
and sufficient etectrlc power suppues 
to rneet me growing dernand ror etec- 
tricity in the region. We agreed that 
renabte and highquality supply is 
requíred to support tne steady devel· 
oprnent of our ccunrrles. We agreed 
to promete and consouoate crossbor 
oer lnterconnections by tapping the 
advantages of complementation lhat 
artse, 

Regarding coal, we acknowledged its 
snarc in tne rcgion's energy supply and 
tne need to apply technologies tnat 
conmbute to reducing its environmen 
tal impact. 

boring countries when conditions 
determine that they are economically 
viable. 
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Tbe Energy Ministers of the bemispnere are cooratnsttnq ettorts lo tur/her onorgy integration, finetune regulatory 
trameworks, and promote sustainable development. Above a ptensry session of ttie Fifl/1 Hemispl1eric Meeting ot 
Energy Ministers in Mexico City 011 March 9, 2001. 

We agree with the text of the present 
üectaratíon, in witness whereof we 
hereby sign it in Mexico City on the 
nint11 day or lhe montll ot March 2001. 

We would like to express our apprecía 
tion to the government and people of 
the United Mexican States for their kind 
hospitality and the magnificent organi· 
zation of this event. 

eütcien: ena take inlo eccouat envi 
ronmenu« impacts for energy 
aevetoomeut and use. We back and 
supoon the work ot the Hemispher 
ic Energy lnitíative in mese areas. 

Laün Americen E.fl(lrg~: Organi:u100:1 • OLADE 

pledge to tunner e11er.qy integmtion, 
ttnetune regulat01y trameworks 
ena 111eir spoúceuoos. .wd promote 
sustsinebte developmeot. We a/so 
recognize ttin; in striving tor 
regional energy market inteqmtion, 
issues sucn as market retottn, m,7( 
«et transparency sud stability, regu 
latory reform, frade liberalization, 
ena qrestet energy availability wil/ 
tiave to be dealt wit/J. We reessett 
our commitment to foster suita/Jle 
eavlronmetnst ma11ageme111 in tne 
area ot energy ena to favor policies, 
practices, treastet, ena access to 
teclmologics llmt are eco11omically 

We recognize tne imoottence of 
energy for ttie region's economic 
prospcrity in arder to improve me 
quality of living aJl(/ out envuon 
menis! wettare. Because of thls, we 

We would like to otíer the followi11g 
rnessage to the Heads of State arul 
Governrnent of the Third Surnrnit of the 
Americas tila! will take place in the city 
of Ouebec in Canada on April 2022, 
2001. 

rnents. as it had been agreed upon at 
the Fourth Hemispheric Meeting of 
Energy Ministers in New Orleans. 
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sustainability. " 

" ... in Mexico, rve have 
p/,edged to tran.~form 
the cornpanies that 
con.~titute our r:ou:nlr)' '.~ 

fJotential in the sector 
in,to rvorúi-dass 
comfJanies, r:o:pable <~/ 
co'm.f;eting in 1\1exit:o 
and abroad for their 
size, ejficúmcy, 
adrninistration,, and 
/Jrotl'tu:tivity. '/ 'hns, we 

tvill be reaching our 
core o~jective, which is 
to ¡{ive our country lhe 
fJussibility oj'real, long- 
ter1n enero)' b. 

Drawn from 111e adclress delivered 
by the Secreta1y of Energy of Mexi· 
co, Ernesto Martens·Rebol/edo, al 
the opening ceremony ot f/Je Ener· 
gy Business Forum of t11e Americas 
of the Hemispheric Energy lnitiative 
in Mexico City 011 Marc/18. 200 l. 

lt is íor Mexico a greal honor lo llave 
you nsre wit11 us today. 1 am conü- 
clent t11at the results ot your work will 
be hlghly usctu: tor our nations. 1 
wou Id like to ratify the commitment of 
tne Secretarlat of Energy oí Mexico to 
contrlbute to the enorts mace by the 
Americas to promote greater cooeer- 
ation. ln-ríepth intcgration, and per· 
111anent communication and work for 
the goocl of our countries. 

We llave to 111 ulti ply our channets of 
work anu dialogue so tnat our locat 
experiences can become global pos- 
sibilities for technological advance 
anti assimilation, as well as the build· 
ing of a culture of ratíonal use of ener- 
gy and energy saving, which along 
with observance ot environmental 
care can ieao to a ríse in produclion 
at reasonable prices. in an enviran· 
ment of inlegration and cornmon 
objectives for the futuro. 

The global context in wnlcn we are 
interactinq should enable us to take 
advantage of our common vision, 
since we have made tne commitment 
to supply energy to our nemlspnere. 

try the possibility oí real, tonc-term 
energy sustainallility. 

In addition, in Mexico we llave 
pledged to transform the cornpan ies 
that constitute our country's potential 
in the sector into wond-ctass cornea- 
níes. capabe ot competing in Mexico 
and abroad Ior their síze, elliciency, 
administration, and productivity. 
Tnus, we will be reaching our core 
objective, whicll is to give our coun- 

New pricing formulas, free access to 
rnarkets and financing possibilities 
will be the elements that are tndis- 
pensable to ensure smooth sustan- 
able equllibrium for the sector. 

On lile other hand. we have to build 
tonq-term markets that will enabíe us 
to overcome specufative inerlia anc 
eventually generate regional ano 
world stabilily in energy productlon 
ano consumption. 

Regarcling lhis, tne task of govern- 
ments is cíear: on me one lland, we 
snoutd strenqthen legal and regulato· 
ry trameworks where cíear rules and 
transparency can become the oasis 
tor relatíonsl1ips lletwccn the public 
and prívate sector, with strategic 
guldelínes mat fostor balanceo and 
optima! development, as well as a tis- 
cal ooucy ltlat is both elfeclive ancl 
cfficlent. 

This fact forces us to retorrnulate the 
participation ano regulation scnemes 
to loster the involvement of prívate- 
sector agents in energy activities, 
which should be socially and eco- 
nomically profitable, in order to guar- 
antee the sector's growtlt 

demand of the population for goods 
and services ste 111111 ing from l1yd ro- 
carbons and electricity. 
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coojJeration br1trueen 
()PEC and indepen- 

denL prorl'lu:ers, as well 
as betzuefn producen· 

and consu1ner:s. " 

"In orrir11· lo jJrovúif a 

sou:ruL /Jasisfor sen.,¡,r- 

in,g rnarhet stabititJ, il 

is essential that therr.1 be 

Dr. Alí Rodríguez-Araque, 
Secretary General of the 
Organization of the Petroleum 
Exporting Countries (OPEC) 

L:;tin Anlcrican fxtergy Üfge1)iu111on • OLADE 

At the meeting of March 16, two new 
obse rvers, Kazaknstan and Eq uatorial 
Guinea. were added ano attended an 
OPEC Conference for the first time. 
The increasing interest in OPEC on 
tne part of independent producers is 
yet another derncnstratlon of the 
Organization's growing influence and 
effectiveness 

As tor non-OPEC prooucers, Angola, 
Mexico. Ornan, and the Russian 
receraucn nave been participating far 
some time now as observers at the 
OPEC mcctings. At tne sarna time, 
cecsicns nave been taken to supoort 
the efforts made by the Organization. 
whether to increase or reduce pro- 
duction to stabilize the market. 

In arder to provide a sound basts far 
securing market stability, it is essen- 
tial mat there be ccoperauon betwcen 
OPEC and independent procucers. as 
well as between producers ano con- 
sumers. 

OPEC promotes energy cccuerauon 

In the year 2000, OPEC increased its 
procuctíon on tour consecutive ceca- 
síors. adding amost 4 million barreis 
of crude oíl to the market. Tt1is year, 
we nave retraced the steps we had 
taken, but the objective has remained 
me same, namely, to consolidate the 
markeí's stability. 

lt is in this context tnat me dectsíon to 
cut back 1.5 million barreis per day of 
oil output, which was taken last 
January at the Organization's 113" 
Ministerial Conference, should be 
viewed. The sa me can be said for tne 
oecrsíon taken at the meeting of 
March 16. 

In any case, the final outcome is tne 
only response that is valid. To date, 
recent cectsrons taken by OPEC have 
contributed to keeping international 
crude oil prices at between USS22 
and US$28, that is, in the range that 
tne Orparuzatíon has established as 
its objective. This shows that these 
declsíons llave been wíse. 

Meve1111e1ess, tnere seem to be some 
sectors tor whtch this oostuon is not 
altogether crear, lt is highly ironic to 
see how those who spoke out against 
me Organ ization ter taking too long to 
act are now accusme it of acting pre- 
maturely. 

Basically, OPEC has altcred its coursc 
decisively ano, as a result, is taking a 
more proactive role. taking decisions 
anead of events instead ot waiting Ior 
these events to occur and tnen reaot- 
ing alter the fact. 

Although the achievements in stabí- 
lizing tne tnrernattonat oil market are 
highly significan!, there Is still muen 
to be done in this area. This will con- 
tinue to be the fundamental objective 
ol our enorts in íne foreseeable futuro 
ano during my admtntstratíon as 
Secretary General of OPEC. 

T he rapid and effective 
response given by the 
Organization of the Petroleum 

Exporting Countries (OPECJ to the 
sharp prtce Iluctuaüons t11at we nave 
witnessecl over the last two years has 
provided new ímpetus to the 
Organization and highlights the 
importance of the role OPEC can per- 
form in consoliClating tne markers 
stability, to such an extent tnat many 
observers are now speaking about a 
resurgence of the Organization. 
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The problem, however, also has 
another side, which is less legitimate, 
that is, the ideological campaign 
being led by easily identifiable 
sources that have specific interests, 

Nevertl1eless, we should differentiate 
the two sides of the same problern, 
On the one nano, mere is a genuine 
concern for problerns such as global 
warming, pollution, rising sea levels, 
and many other key topics. 

Environmental issues are becorning 
increasingly important, ano the ceo 
sions takcn in this arca will exert a 
significant irnpact on the energy 
tnnusíry's future development, 

OPEC is concerned about tne envi- 
ronmental debate 

Furtherrnore, OPEC is starting to con· 
stcer the possibility of creating a new 
crucJe oil marker, There is no plausi- 
ble justification for the current pricing 
scheme. baseu on three marker 
crudas. namely, West Texas 
lntermecliate (WTI), Brent, and üuoal, 
which together do not even account 
tor one million barreis ner day or 
íntemattonauy traded cruce. com 
pared to tne 22 million barreis of 
cruce that OPEC 1ll~ces on lhe world 
market every day. 

In order to respond to the volatility of 
futures markets, OPEC has been 
stuclying the possibility of introducing 
correctiva mechanisrns, such as our 
price range, to reduce uncertainty. 
The range of 111e band that 1 incJicatecl, 
between US$22 and US$28, has been 
accepted by many consumera as rea- 
sonante. 

specuanon on futuras rnarkets is the 
outcome of rnany etements and 
uncertainty is possibly tne most 
important. Different political and 
geopolitical factors play different 
roles, ano they are often rnanipulated 
by groups that are interested in dis- 
torting prices and mcreasmq their 
earnings. 

The efforts lcd l>y OPEC in oil pro- 
duction snould be cornplemented by 
lnltlatlves in other sectors, because 
the prlce ot eructe oil is aiso affected 
by a series or tactors tnat nave noth- 
ing to do with striking a balance 
between supply and demand. Among 
mese factors, an important one is 
speculatlon. 

How to light against speculalion 

Alter all. producers and consumers 
are tightly connecreo to eacn other 
by a relationship of interclependence. 
Let us not forget that the consumer is 
a customer tor lile producer. 
Theretore, wnen tne customer sur- 
Iers, this exerts a negativa impact on 
the prooucer as well. Tt1ls, of course. 
atso works tns other way round. So 
we have no alternativa but to uncer- 
stan d eacn othe r. 

The meeting held in Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia, at the end or tast year. was a 
mtestone. and we hope we can con- 
tinue increasing thls cooperation in 
the imrnediate future. 

As for cooperation between oroouc- 
ers and consumers, wnat is i mportant 
is that the two groups are no longer 
viewing each other as nvats. 
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other" 

understand eadi 

aliematioe but to 

ns ioell: So toe haoe no 

impac; on the producer 

exerts a negativP- 

f or the j)rorlucer. 

Therefore, uihen the 

customer suffers, this 

consumer is a customer 

us notforge: that the 

interdeperulence. !,et 

tightly conneaed to 

eacñ other by a 

relaüonship of 

and consumers are 

"Afler all, producers 
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A higher leve! of cooperation and bet- 
ter cooperation in the region's energy 
industry will no doubt reclound to tlle 
advantage ot consurners and produc- 
ers alike. This is how the responsible 
actions taken by OPEC generales ben- 
efits for the di1ferent players involved 
in the oil business and energy activi- 
ties in general. 

On the one hand, Venezuela is active· 
ly looking for opportunities to 
eslablish new energy business in 
Latin Amcrica and tlle Caril)l)ean; on 
the other hand, it has increased lts 
level or economic airJ to the reglon's 
neediest countrics through t11e 
Caracas Energy Agreemcnt and the 
San José Accord. 

In the case of Latín America ancl the 
Caribbean. the actions taken by 
Venezuela, my country an(l one of t11e 
five founding members of the 
Organization, should be emphasized, 

Finally, 1 would like to make a special 
rnention ot the growing importance 
that the different mernbers ot tne 
Orúanization are giving to the pro- 
motion of regional energy business 

and cooperation. 

Growing importance of regional 
cooperation 

Luüu 1\11~rkd11 E .. u(ttgy Ófga11ization • OLADE 

The decision taken by OPEC takes 
these tactors into account and is 
aírned at striking a balance between 
cruce oil demand and supply, with 
erices remaining inside the OPEC 
range, that is, at a level that is con- 
sidered positiva not only for 
producers but also far consumers. 

lf we take into account tnat wnat 
occurs in the U.S. economy may gen- 
e rate im pacts on the rest of the global 
economy, then oil demand will be 
affected even Iurtner 

The Iirst is the approaching end of 
winter in the northern herníspnere, 

Coming back to the current situation 
of tne international oil market, there 
are two major elements that should 
be taken into account at this time. 

Curren! market situation 

The other elernent that snou Id be n ig h· 
lighted is me performance of the U.S. 
economy, whose pace of growth is 
slowing down, although it is not clear 
what ettect this will have on oil 
nernanu What is cíear, however, is 

that the United States, which is 
the world's largcst oíl 

consumer, has en- 
joyerJ an unpre- 

ceclentecl econom- 
ic boom ovar the 
past cecace. As 
tnls growth de· 

cunes, the con· 
sequences for oil 

demancl will nave to be 
neqaüve. 

which brings with it a decline in oil 
dernand in the second half of the year, 
owing to lower needs for heating fuel. 
Meanwhile, tne summer season, with 
its lligher road lraffic and demand for 
gasoline, has not yet begun. In tact, 
various anaíysts are referring to a 
oossíble drop of demand far crude 
oil amounting to about 2 rnillion bar- 
reis per day over the next quarter. 

tnere is a substantial amount 
of academlc literature 
confirming tne con· 
ctosíon tnat tne 
OPEC countrics 
constitutc the 
group that will suí 
fer the most rrom 
cxisting oronosats. 
For exampte, OPEC 
research suggests tnat 
tosses tor tne Organization's 
members could amount up to US$63 
billion per year as a result of tne 
mechanical application of measures 
aimed at reaching ine goals set by 
the Kyoto Protocol. 

The message that OPEC has been 
transmitting consistently in forums 
organized under the aegis of the 
United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate enance is one 
of genuine concern for the enviren- 
ment. Nevertheless, we are atso 
coucerned about the inevitable eco- 
nomic ímpacts tnat policies and 
measures aimcd at reducing green- 
nouse gas emíssions will llave on our 
member countries 

such as those tnterested in defending 
energy sources that compete with oil 
as the worlds rnain fuel. 
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Tlle Governmenl of thc State ol 
Paraná has started thc process ol 
privatizing lhe principal power utif· 
ity thal is still in the hancls of the 
public seclor, the Paraná Power 
Company (COPEL), with assets 
estimated al about US$2.5 bilfion. 

• The State of Paraná starts up 
process to privalile COPEL 

The itinerary for promoling thts 
Thlrtl Round will begin next 
November in Rio de Janeiro. then 
will continua 10 the clties of Perth, 
Australia; Sinqapore: London 
En¡Jlancl; Calgary, Canacla; and 
Houston, U.S.A. 

T11e blocks of this Tllir<.I Round are 
recatee in 12 of the country's sed- 
imcntary a reas; 1 O otocks are 
tocatco onshore and 43 oüshore. 
01 ths 43 ottshore l)IOCkS. 12 <HC 
tocated at depths under 400 
meters ano 31 In deep and ultra· 
deep waters, sorne of which al 
more than 3,000 meters. where oil 
productlon is a lechnological chal· 
lenge for the comoaníes. 

tne Thircl Round oí Bidding tor oil 
and natural gas exnioranon and 
oroducuon in Brazil, expecteo to 
take place in the miclclle of the 
y car. 

Brazil's Nationaí Petroleum Agency 
(ANP) will be offering 53 blocks in 

• Third Round of the National Petra- 
leum Agency (ANP) has slarted 

BRAZIL 

• Gas exports from Bolivia to 
Argentina 

Nexl year, Bolivia will be reactiva!· 
ing its oas exporta to Argentina 
alter the Superintendence of 
Hydrocarlions has authorlzed lhe 
building ot a new gas pipeline 
between both countries. 11 has 
bccn envisaged tila! 111e gas 
pipeline, wnose capacuy will 
arnount to more than 2.5 miflion 
cubic meters, will start up its ooer- 
attons in the first tnree months of 
2002, with an extension of 9 kilo- 
meters to the bordcr of Argentina. 
starting in the gas field of 
Madrejones (ooerateo by Re1isol- 
YPF). The prolect will be requiring 
investments in the amount of 
USS3 mlluon. 

BOLIVIA 

needing investments tor their 
rehabititation. 
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Privatizatlon of the electríc power 
generation (EPEC), tocated in the 
city of Córdoba, has aroused lhe 
interest of several companies. ft is 
expccted tnat EPEC will be priva· 
tized between May and June of 
this ycar. The generation plants, 
with a capacíty of 600 MW, will be 

• Privatization of lhe electric power 
generator 

The Govcrnment ot the Province 
or Neuquén will be startlng up a 
bidding process thís year íor 18 
oil and yas arcas. lnitial ínvest- 
ments arnounting to US$100 mil· 
non have been envisaged, anc it is 
expecrsd that thc tnltlative will 
cenerate almost 1,000 Iobs over 
the next thrcc years. Nine corroa- 
nles are tnterestec in participating 
in the nattonaí and international 
bi<J(!ino nrocoss, According to the 
Energy unocr-secretartat of 
Neuquén, this process is part ot 
this Argentinean province's oíl 
devetooment plan, wt1icl1 is start- 
ing to be nnpremented alter ayear 
ot information and research work 
tor ea ch rese rvoir, 

• 18 oll and gas areas will be up 
for bidding in Neuquén 

ARGENTINA 

BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN THE ENERGY 
SECTOR OF LATIN AMERICA AND 

THE CARIBBEAN 
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A Norwegian company llad previ- 
ously confi rrned that there was oil 
in the continental shclf of the 
Caribbean Sea, alter drilling in 
more tllan 50,000 square kilomc- 
ters in the area. 

The area includes 80,000 squarc 
kilometers of sea bed of the 
Caribbean Sea and 30,000 square 
kilometers ollsllore or Nicaragua's 
Pacific seaboard. The wínning 
company would start exploring the 
first semester of 2002. lf the com- 
mercial viability of the deposit is 
confirmed, the company will have 
a 20-year contrae! to dcvclop it. 

In February ol this year, tl1e 
Nicaraguan Energy lnstitute (INE) 
announced a bidding process ror 
an exploration c:ontract tor 
110,000 square kilom<Hers of thc 
marine bed, wllicll has arousr.d 
Lile inleresl ol severa! cornpanies. 

• Blddlng process far the ex1110- 
ratlon of the marine bed 

NICARAGUA 

The invcstment surpasses by 76% 
the one made during a previous 
similar period. For lhe year 2001, 
total planned investment amounts 
to US$6.1 bitlion. 

Tt1e state oil company PEMEX has 
reported that it plans to invest 
US$36 billion lor the development 
or fv1exico's oil industry during lile 
curren! six-year adminislration. 

• High investment for oíl develop- 
ment 

MEXICO 

ninth round. lnvitations for this 
international bidding process 
could be announced during the 
second sernester of 2001. 

l.<.1li!1 /\.111e:lt:iul Energy Or~~()ni~ation • OLADE 

The fv1inistry of Energy ami Mines 
highlighted the importance of the 
recently begun construction of the 
Heavy Crucle Oil Pipeline lor this 

The ninth reune of ínternatlonal 
bidding processes tor the exoro- 
ralion and pron uction ot 13 oil ano 
gas blocks will tocus on those 
blocks that were nol pul up ror 
bidding during t11e eighth round 
that took place in 1996. Thc state 
oil company of Ecuador (Petroe- 
cuador) is canying out technical 
and legal stuclies in orcler to maKe 
the corresponding publication. 
The blocks, locatecl in the sout11- 
eastern part of the country, llave 
potential reserves or about 1 bil- 
lion barreis of heavy crude oil 
between 10 and 22• API. 

• Petroecuador prepares a new oil 
round 

For tne sale, whict1 has been 
piannen for lhe ene ot 2001, the 
19 utilities nave been divided into 
tour groups: the first has a power 
bill of 2,326 gigawatts (1 GWh Is 
equivalen! to one million 
megawatts) and has 703,000 sub- 
scribers: the second has a bill of 
677 GWh and 384,000 sub· 
scribers; U1e third, 892 GWh and 
411,000 subscríbers: and the 
fourth 585 GWh and 483,000 
users, 

At tlle end ol next J uly, bidders will 
be inviled to participale in the bid· 
el ing process tor the sale of 51 % 
ol the shares or 19 power distrihu- 
tion utililies in Ecuador. To pro- 
mote lhis sale, two tearns of high- 
ranking otücíats ot the Ecuadorian 
Govern ment traveled to the Un ited 
States and several countries o! 
Europe and Latin America in 
March 2001. 

• Bidding far the sale al pawer util- 
ities 

ECUADOR 

Thus, eme of the bottlenecks that 
was prevcnting the arrival of new 
wholcsale fue! marketers tnto the 
countrv was eliminated, and 
efforts co nti n u e to be man e to 
obtain better prices and higher 
product quality tor end-users. 

Furthermore, by means of Resolu- 
tion 80188 of February 8, lhe own- 
ers of fuel supply plants or termí- 
nals that comply wit11 legal 
reu u irem ents were au tno rtzed to 
lease these facilities partially or 
total ly to th ird partíes. 

Ecopctrol will guarantee fuel 
imponer acccss to tne network 
without any discrimination al1ll will 
strive to ensuro that tne domestic 
pnce will reflect international avia- 
tion luel prices. 

The muítlpurpose pipeline system 
ownecl IJy Ecopetrol was ooensd 
up for thtro-party partlclpatlon. 
ano tne exclusive ruuttlpurpose 
pipelines of the refinerles of 
Ecopetrol corresnond lng to Pozos 
Colorados (Galán ano Buenaventu- 
ra) and vumbo were integratelf 
ínto the natíunal transport systom, 

The 11/linistry of Mines and Energy 
or Colombia adopted new mea- 
sures with respect to the prícing of 
jet ruel and the use of muiupur- 
pose pipelines and títe storage 
infrastructure ot Ecopetrol. 

• New measures tor oil sector lib- 
eralization 

COLOMBIA 

With the publicaticn of the interna- 
tional invilation to bid, the govern- 
ment is looking for companies that 
will couaborate with the State in 
the sale of tne utility by providing 
appraísa services to determine the 
economic and financial worth of 
me company and hel pi ng to set up 
a structure for its sale. 
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To reach its objective by the year 
2005, the investment that ENDESA 
has planned for this regían 
amounts to US$3.78 billion. 

The company's main obJective, at 
first, is to upgrade its share ol the 
Brazilian market; it expects to 
reach a 10% of the market quota 
in generation and distribution in 
this country. 

In Madrid, the largcst Spanlsh 
nower utility, ENDESA, tndlcated 
tnar by me year 2005 it intends to 
secure a total of 11.5 million cus- 
tomers in tatin Arnerica, a figure 
tnat assurnes a 20% tncrease over 
the number of Latin American cus- 
tomers it has at present. 

• Spanish company bets on Latín 
Ame rica 

LATIN AMERICA 

• Transformation of gas into liq- 
uid luels 

• Methane gas purification 

• Expansion of lic¡uid extraction 
anc processing capacity 

• Expansion of transpon and 
distribution systems 

• Non-associated gas expío- 
ratíon and prod uction 

capital and staff with a wide range 
of expertence in various disci- 
plines in order to take advantage 
of the opportunities that are being 
visualized to carry out business 
under different ooñons, in the fol- 
lowing areas: 

The policy of the IVlinistry of sner- 
gy and Mines is aimed al provid- 
i ng opportun ities for the develop- 
me nt ot gas as a business, with 
the particioation ot pnvate-sector 

The Law Governing Gas Hydrocar- 
bons provides for a 20% royalty 
catcuated on the príce of the well- 
head gas. In ercer to promete 
investments, the tax rate in this 
sector has osen cut from 67% to 
34%. 

For exploration in Venezuela, there 
are llighly attractive regions tor 
non-assoctateu gas onshore and 
oñsnore. 

tne ncw legal tramework for gas 
perrruts non-assoctated gas 
hydrocarbons exoloration and pro- 
ductlon actlvltles, as well as the 
processin¡:¡, tndustrlaflzatlon, 
transpon, distributlon, and 
comesuc and forelgn marketing ot 
both assoclatsu and non-assocíat • 
ed gas, to be carrted out not only 
by tne state but also by the 
comestíc or forelgn private sector 
by means of mixed partnerships. 

• New leglslation promotes gas 
business opportunities 

VENEZUELA 

The gas pipeline. which could start 
up at the l>eginning of 2002, will 
requíre a US$20 rnitlion invest- 
ment, will be 40-kilometers long 
and will llave a capacity of 2 mil· 
uon cu ble meters per day. 

from the trunk gas pipelines from 
Transportadora ele Gas clel Sur to 
the Cruz del Sur Gas Pipeline sys- 
tem to suppíy the departments ot 
Colonia, San José, Canelones, and 
Montevideo. 
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The companies BG Group, Pan 
American Energy, Wi ntershall, and 
Transportadora Gas del Sur estab- 
lished the company Gas Link S.A. 
to carry gas from Argentina to 
Uruguay, tlirough the gas pipeline 
that will be laid under the River 
Plate. Gas Link will be taking gas 

• New company will lransporl gas 
from Argentina 

URUGUAY 

The Norwegian energy ano minar- 
ais group. Norsk Hydro, has 
acquired hall of the 38% snare 
owned by Brazil's oíl state compa- 
ny, Pctrobras, in Trinidad and 
Tobago's oítsnore exoíoratton 
block 27. The other partlclpants In 
the exploratlon concesslon are 
Oritisl1 Petroleum (57%) and 
Petrotrin (5%). Petrobras will 
rernaín with a 19% snare, 

• Norsk Hydro acquires offshore 
block shares 

TRINIDAD ANO TOBAGO 

The state oíl cornpany of Peru 
(PERUPETRO) signed a contrae! 
with the Spanish company, 
REPSOL. to explore and produce 
hydrocarbons in the Amazon 
clepartment of Loreto. According 
to the Ministry of Energy and 
Mines ot Peru, the structures ot 
the assigned area, which is along 
the border wítn Ecuador, Colombia 
and Brazil, have excellent chances 
of holding commercial volumes ot 
oil and gas. 

• Oil and gas contrae! in the Ama- 
zon region 

PERU 
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In addition, OLADE took advantage 
o1 the mission to dissemlnate the 
Organization·s new strategy, vision, 
misslon, and objectives, which con- 
tributecl to consolidating a renewecl 
institutional image, cnaractenzeo t)y 
openness and the adequate insertion 
of OLA DE as an institution ai med at 
integrating the energy sector ot Latin 
America and me Caribboan in a glob- 
alized world 

The mísslon to the European coun- 
tries was aíso a fine opportunity for 
OLADE to rcitcratc its invitation to 
t11c countrics to bccomo affiliatcd to 
OLAOE as Participating Countrics 
and 10 promete tne parücipatlon or 
European companies in OLl\DE's 
torums, 

Ali of the inslilutions or the countries 
that were visited welcomed OLADE's 
proposals, which are part of its new 
strategy ano orientation. In the 
majority ot these institutions, it was 
agreed that negotiations would be 
pursued irnrnediately to draw up thc 
respective cooperatíon acreements. 

As tor tne private sector, meetings 
were held with executive officers of 
Pipeline Engineering GmbH of Essen 
and Siemens. 

well as the Ministry of Economy of 
the State of Norclrhein·Westfalen, the 
German Financing Agcncy (K1W), 
and the Germán Technical Coopera- 
tion Agency (GTZ). 

In the tormer, OLADE's proiects were 
presented to Gerrnany's Federal Min- 
istries for Economic Cooperalion ancl 
Development (BMZ), Economy and 
Technology, and Environment, as 

In Gcrmany, working mcetings, 
coorcnated by the German Techni· 
cal Cooperatíon Agency (GTZ), were 
divided between the public ano prí- 
vate sector. 
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In Belgium, projects were submitted 
lo the Vice-Presiclent of the European 
Commisslon (EC), Mrs. Loyola de 
Palacio, and the EC's Directors-Gen- 
eral for Energy and Transport, Exter- 

Danish Research lnstitute (RIS0), as 
wel 1 as wilh representatives from the 
Danísh Cooperatlon Agency (DANI· 
DA) and the Energy ano Develop- 
ment Forum (FED). 

Possible 
European 

Union-OLADE 
cooperation 

1 n France, working meetings were 
held with the executive directors of 
the Frenen Petroleum lnstitute 
(IFP)/Beicip-Franlab and me lnterna- 
tíonal Energy Agency (1 EA) where 
OLADE's Executive Secretary also 
presented the current status of ener- 
gy sector development in Latín 
America, the results of reforms, ano 
the region's ties witl1 the industrial· 
ized world. 

nal Relations, and Relations with 
Latin America. 

In Denmark, working meetings were 
held with executive officers of UNEP- 
RIS0, an inslitution that brings 
together the technlcal activities of t11e 
United Nations Environment Pro- 
gramme (UNEP) ano those of the 

OLADE's Executive Secretary, Dr. 
Julio Herrera, presided the OLADE 
delegation that traveled to tour Euro- 
pean countries in Marct1 2001 in 
order to present the Orpanization's 
projects and establish cooperation 
ties for theír imple mentatíon 
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Energy sector forecas1ing by country up to 
the year 2020 
• Energy prlces 
• Energy production and oemand 
• Require(I energy facilities and installa- 

uons 
Trencls or the majo1 econceuc 
variables 
Environmcntal rmpact 

Latin American Energy Organization 
Av. Mariscal Antonio José de Sucre N58·63, OLADE Bldg., Sector San Carlos 

P.O. Box 17·11·06413, Quito, Ecuador• Phones: (593·2) 531·673/598·122 
Fax: (593·2) 531·691 

htpp//www.olade.org.ec • E-mail: olade1@olade.org.ec 

The most complete and updated information on the energy sector 
for 26 countries of Latin America and the Caribbean 

Energy-Economic 
lnformation System 

Decision 
making 

with the 
latest 

information 

omplete historical series from 1970 
2000 
Energy reserves 
Energy potennai 

• Monthly prices and tariffs of all energy 
products 

• lmport and export prices and votumes 
• Energy produclion by sourcs 
• Energy con su m ption by sector 

Cliaracteristics or energy equipment 
and installalions 
Performance and indicators ot rnaíor 
energy-economic variables 

• Evolution ot environmental pollution 
leve Is 
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Energy Ministers alld secreunes, along witil ottct» ilclegates, axcliangcd cxpenences wnn representatives ol ttie priva1e seao: 
regarrling lile receot evotution of ll1u hemispt;ere·s energy óevelopment. 

Tne cvcnt was aucncec by Ministers, 
secretarles. and vlce-Minlsters or 
Energy, as wefl as ministerial dele· 

The Forum was inaugurated lly the 
host of the event, the Energy Secretary 
or Mexico, Mr. Ernesto Martens. who 
spoke soout nts country's energy 
development. 

The Energy Business Forum of the 
Americas of the Hemlspheríc 

Energy tnltíatíva, which is aimed at 
disseminating the progress mace in 
liberalizing thc cncrgy sector and high· 
ligllling the ínvestment opportunltíes 
in the hemtsphere's energy sector, 
took place on March 8, 2001 in Mexi· 
co City. 

Energy 
Business Forum of 
the Americas 
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Ouring the Foru111, the ueed to mulliply 
channets ot work and dialogue was 
11igllligllted so that local exeeríences 
could be transformed ínto global oosst- 
bilities for tecnncioqtcaí p rogress and 
asstrnüatíon. lt also uncerscored the 
need 10 build a culture interested in lile 
rational use of energy and energy sav- 
ing and in observing environmental 
preservation principies, which would 
lead to a rise in prod uction at reason- 
able prices in an envíronment of íntc- 
gration ano common objectives for the 
futu re. 

The keynote lectores at the torum were OLAOE's Executíve Secretary, Or. Julio 
given by the U.S. Secretary ot Energy, Herrera, acted as moderator ter the 
Mr. Spencer Abraham, who spoke topic 'Dialogue between the Govern- 
about tne "lndustry and its Challenges," ment and Prívate Sector." which perrnit- 
and the Minister ol Natural Resources teda comparison ot the two perspec- 
ot Ca nada. Mr. Ralph Goodale, wllose tíves on energy sector sustainabilify and 
address referred to canecas role in lile growtll and contributed to convertinq 
nemísphere's energy clevelopment. sector challenges into tangible solu1ions 

development sxcnanqed optnlons and 
experlences regarding the sector's 
recent evoíutlon especially focusing on 
oil, gas, electricity, and renewable 
sou rces of energy. 

The official delegates of the countries and results for me benefit of the ooou- 
and the representativas of 1110 maíor latíon ot tne nernísphere's nations. 
companies mvotved in energy sector 

Nicaragua, Panarna, Peru. Sl. Kitts & 
Nevis, Trinidad and Tobago, tne United 
states ot America, Uruguay, and 
Venezuela. 

Jamaica, Mexico, Honduras, 

gates, ot Argentina. Belize. Bolivia. 
Oratil. Canada, Chile, Colo111 IJia, Costa 
Rica, Ecuador. El Salvador. Guatemala. 

TM Secrstary ot Energy ot Mex1co. Mr. Ernesu: MatleliS (ce111e1), wi111 M1: Tlwmns F. Mclm1y; Vice Chairman ol Kisslngcr 
Mclarty Associatcs (lclt), and Dr. Julio Herrom. Execulive Secrewyot OLADC. al lile Lnergy /Jusmcss Forum 

ot u» Am8rir.as lllRI too« place In Mexlco City on Marcll 8. 2001. 

2001, 

nergético de \as J\mér\ 
rgética Hernisténca \I 

l .atin American En<!rQ').' Oroantzauon • OLADE 
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Thc aureernents reached by the 
three countries in this Declaration 
are incticated below: 

The Ministerial Declaration is the 
culmination of a process tnat nclud- 
ed studies carried out by Hydro 
Ouebec lnternational with support 
from OLADE, which determined the 
technical and financia! feasibility of 
the interconnection. 

The Joint Declaration confirms that 
OLADE should ímplernent studies 
on the harrnonízatíon of standard- 
setting frameworks for the thrcc 
countries in arder to ensure imple· 
mentation of the international 
interconnections as soon as possi- 
ble. 

Ministers in Mexico City on March 9, 
2001. 
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The electric power interconnection 
will connect Colombia, Ecuador, 

and Peru in a process of regional 
energy integration. For this pur- 
pose, the Minísters of Energy of the 
lhree countríes signed a Joint 
Declaration highlighting !he fact that 
thc intcrconnection is of comrnon 
interest to them and a priority. The 
agreement was signed at the Fifth 
Hemíspherlc Meeting of Energy 

Mr. Ga!Jrief Sá11,11e1, 1ep1esentative of //1e Mlnlster of Mines Md F:11crgy ot Colombia, Mr. Pablo Te1"1i11, Mmistet of Energy and Mines of 
Ecuar101: ancf Mr: Carlos Herrera, Mi11ister of Encrgy sna Mines of Peru. slg11 me Joint Doctaration to promote electtíc power intercorwoction 
betwee11 lliefr ttvee cocmtries. Mr. Juon José Castro. Head of t11e Executive Secretary's Dffice of OLADE, Foma11do Mur1oz, Under· 
Secretary of Electri/ication ot Ecuaclor: y Sergio Ug111·1e. Vice·Ministcr ot Energy ol Pero, are observers ot //1c sig11i11g. 

COLOMBIA, ECUADOR, ANO PERU GIVE PRIORITY 
TO ELECTRIC POWER INTERCONNECTION 
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Alter sig11i11g the Joint Declara/ion, ttom /eft to rigt1t, M1: Gabriel Sánchez, represenuúve of tne Minister of Mines afJd Energy of 
Colombia; Mr. Pablo Tcr,111. Mi11istcr ot Eocrgy aod Mines ot Ecuador; Dr. Julio Herrera, Executivo Socrctary ot 01.ADE; ,wd Mr. Carlos 
Herrera, Minister of Energy and Mi11es of Pero. 

• To ratify OLADE's mandate to 
implement the studies for the 
harmonization of the standard- 
setting frameworks of the three 
countries in arder to ensure 
implementation of tne interna- 
tional interconnections as soon 
as possibre. 

from ea ch country to rep resent 
the country and act as coordi- 
nator between the countries for 
the ínstltutíons of each country 
and OLAOE, in an effort that will 
lead to tne installation of the 
international interconnections. 

Latin American Energy Organíz.c:-.tion • O LAD E 

• To designate a representative 
from a government institution 

• To promote tne exchange of 
information on electric power 
markets and the commitment of 
each country to develop a 
national information system on 
the eiecirlc power market, one 
that is open. up-to-cate. simple. 
and easily accessíble. 

players on the electríc power 
export and import rnarket, on 
the basís of tne physical energy 
that is avaüabíe, in keeping with 
the legislation of the respective 
States. 

• To state their commitment to 
help facilitate the activities of 

• To promote ano encourage the 
establishment ot a common 
legal scneme to enable both nat- 
ural persons ano legal entities, 
whether domestic or foreign, 
public or prívate. to market, 
expon, import, ano transport 
electrtcíty freely between ano 
within the three nations. 

• To state that electric power 
inte reo nn ect ions between 
Colombia, Ecuador, ano Peru are 
of common interest anda prior- 
ity 
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The hydropower potential of Latin 
America and the Caribbean is among 
the highest in the world (22.7%), with 
an installed capacity accounting for 
19.6% of this potential, whereas in the 
world installed capacity amounts to 
21.8%. Electricity procluction in the 
region accounts for 6.5% of world 
total, and the region intensively uses its 
hydropower generation capacity, which 
accou nts for 62. 7% of total clcctricity 
produced in the region. Energy sector 
reforms, technological advances (com· 

The coa: of Latin America and the 
Caribbcan accounts ter a smaíl snare ot 
the world's total coal, wlth reserves 
amounting to 1.7% and production to 
1.3%. In the world, coai ranks second 
in the consumption matrix, whereas in 
Latin Amcrica and thc Caribbean it 
ranks ti1t11 (5.0% ot total consump· 
tion). lt silOuld be indicated that coal 
from Colombia and Venezuela is note· 
worthy for lts excellent quality. Other 
countries of the region are also coal 
producers. The coal in our region is 
essentially for export, as indicated by 
its 140% growth over the last few 
years. 

natural gas can be observad in the 
enlarged Mercosur reglon, which 
inctudes Bolivia and Chile, followed by 
Colombia, Trinidad and Tobago. 
Mexico. and Venezuela. 

Natural gas in Latin Ame rica and the 
Caribbean account for 5.7% of world 
reserves and 7. 7% ot the world's gas 
production. lt is the second source ot 
cnergy consurned in the region 
(22.0%j. This percentage coincides 
with the snare of gas in world con- 
surnption, The greatest ímpetus ter 

Oil ano oroo ucts of Latín America and 
the Carillbean account tor 13.5% et 
world reserves and 13.8% of proouc- 
tion. lt is the principal source ot energy 
for the region not only for domestic 
consumption (48%) but atso for 
export, The main exporters to the rest 
of the world are Venezuela, Mexico, 
Colombia, Ecuador, ano Trinidad and 
Tobago, which together t1old the high· 
est surpluses and account for the high 
growth of extra-regional trade (60%). 

countries. This is due to the relatively 
high differences in development 
between the countries' cconomies 
because ot poverty and low psr caoíta 
income of the copuiauon, which during 
this period grew modestly by 1.2% and 
prevented a more significant expan- 
sien of markcts for goods and servces, 
lt is misleading to hope tnat, wlthout a 
more agg ressive developrnent process, 
the region will be able to ciose ths con· 
sumption gap with the inóustrialized 
countrtes and will become more tully 
integrated into a globalizad world. 
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Energy consumption in Latin America 
and tno Caribbean, which grcw by 
3.7% over the last occade, is still 
viewed as low compared to tnat of 
industrialized countries, ano it is atso 
highly uneven among the region's own 

Dr. Herrera índicated that, at the start 01 
the 21st century, retorms have 
improved energy sector performance 
in Latin America and tne Caribbean. 
According to OL·ADE's indicators. the 
region is producing ·9.0% of the world's 
energy, 6.8% of which it consumes 
itself and 2.2% of which it exports 
abroad. 

' ' E nergy sector reform process- 
es in tatin America and me 
Caribllean have not resolved 

all the problema and, because ot thís, 
one snouio continue studying them in 
dcpth and corrccting undeslrable 
tmpacts until secono-qencratton 
retorms can be lmplemented," salo 
OLAOE's Executive Secretary, Dr. Julio 
Herrera, when he presented the out· 
look for tns region's energy sector at 
the Conferencc 011 the Role of Cleaner 
Fossil Fuels Systems (CFSS) In Energy 
Poverty Reduction for Latin América 
and the Caribbean (LAC), organized by 
me World Energy Council (WEC) under 
the ausolces of the u .S. Oepartment of 
Energy (OOE) in Rio de Janeiro, on 
February 28·March 2, 2001. 

OLADE'S EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
PRESENTS AN OVERVIEW OF THE 
REGION'S ENERGY SECTOR ATA 

CONFERENCE ORGANIZED 
BY WEC ANO DOE 
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invest1nenl'i. " 

and attractsfresh 

earning<; in the region 

rr>investrnent oj the 

that guarantees a 

Javorahle P1tviron'1nent 

1nade by creating a 

investmenls lhal are 

srtjeg1¡,a:rd the 

and regulaiors 11iust 

energy policrmahers 

entrepreneurs but also 

that not on!y 

"The basic premise is 

La1io AM<rl<>n r~ Oyganizatkln • OLADE 

OLADE's Executive Secretary highlight- 
ed the lact that the problems that have 
to be tackled require viewing energy 
issues beyond the limited realm 01 tech- 
nology or system operation because of 
their many links to the social, sconorn- 
ic and environmental aspects ot tne 
region's countries. 

• Give incentives to the use of all 
íorms of renewable sources 01 ener- 
gy in tne region. 

• Promote the establishment of sub- 
regional energy markets for 
electricity and natural gas with a 
regional scope. 

• Promote the nevetopment of energy 
potential ano reserves by means ot 
natural gas and electricity intercon- 
nections in the region in order to 
expand coveraae, divcrsify energy 
supplyin lile countries, and con- 
tribute to reducing poverty. 

• Facilitate access to new in1angibles: 
management capacity, organiza· 
lional innovation, ways ot marketing 
and handling market diversity, pro· 
viding consumers with a greater 
lreedom of choice. 

• Develop \he expansion of knowleclge 
in order to provide the poouíattcn 
with suflicient skills to cope with 
technological changa and facilitate 
\he use of modern and elficient 
equipment ancl toots. 

• Ratify thc unavoiclable responsibili· 
ty of governments in formulating 
energy poñcles tnat emphasize the 
fine-tuning of legal, regulatory, and 
supervísory trameworks that ors- 
mantle obstacíes to, and facilitate 
the lunctioning of, regional rnarkets 
and free trace, 

contribution to !he sustalnable 
oevelopment of tne pop u lation 

• Elaborate a regional energy strategy 
tnat recognizes the differences 
betwesn the subregions and coun- 
tries of the continent, as a 

To do tnts, he stated, sorne baste 
requirements have to be met to con- 
solidate retorms and ctear up 
uncertainties. He suggested the tol- 
lowing acuons: 

'Tl1e baste premise" he adced, "is that 
not only entrepreneurs but atso energy 
policymakers and reuutators must safe- 
guard the investments that are made 
by creating a favorable environment 
that guarantees a reinvestment ot the 
earnings in the region and attracts fresh 
investments." 

• The wider use ot efficient energy so 
tnat it can become an instrument to 
abate poverty without negtecting 
environmental protection. 

• Protection and stimulation of invest- 
mcnts that are channeled to the 
region's energy sector. 

• Regional harmonization of regula· 
tory trarneworks for the energy 
sector. 

• Consolidate reforms and ensure the 
insertion of Latin America and the 
Caribbean on lhe world stage. 

Among these tasks, he noted the tol- 
lowing: 

Furthermore, OLADE's Executive 
Secretary empnasized that the region 
has severat pending tasks that it must 
carry out in ercer to continue prornot- 
ing energy developmenl. 

bined cycle generation with gas), and 
lower investment risks comparen to 
hydropower plants nave contributed 
signilicantly to expanding thermoeíec- 
tric capacity using natural gas as 
feedstock. 
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As far the electric power suhsector, it 
started the decade with an installed 
capacity of 157 GW in tne entire region 
and a high share of close to 50% ot 
hvdropower generation. By the end of 
1999, power generation capacity had 
risen by about 37%. amountinq to 215 

The continuous development of exolo- 
ranon activltles for tnc rcgion's natural 
resources has enabteu the region to 
nave a sufficient supply of ener¡¡y avail· 
abíe to meet increasinq demand, to 
sucn an extent mat, during thc ninctics, 
there was a constant ratio or 2 to 1 
between productton and final consump- 
tion of energy. rncse surpluscs nave 
perrnitted the region to necome an 
lrnportant ptaver on international mar· 
kets. Between 1990 and 1999, oil 
exports from the rcgion's countríes 
increased by 63%, whe reas coal 
exports rose by 140%. Nevertheless, 
remanen! reserves ot these resources 
increased during these years; as a 
resutt, a durability of more than 40 
years has been estimated. 

total, ancl by the end ot the nineties, tnís 
snare rao risen to 8.43%. In terms of 
world production, the reníons snare in 
1990 amounred to 6.9%, and by 1999, 
it accounted for 8.96%, which rneans a 
30% rise. 
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By 1990, energy consumption in the 
region accounteo tor 7.9% ot world 

The pulllication entitled Energy Repo1t 
ot Lstin Americe eno tne Carib.Dean 
1999 and Forecasting 20002020 
assesses the evolution of the energy 

sector of Latin Amerlca and the 
Caribbean in the nineties and, regarding 
ínts, asserts that overall results were in 
line with the performance of lile 
ecouomies of the region's countries. 
The sector undcrtook specítíc changes 
aímed at ensuring a broader share of 
otean sources of energy in the energy 
m ix, increasing energy efficiency, and 
g ranting thc pooutatlon access to ener- 
gy servíces, as well as promoting the 
trade of its energy products. 

In OLADE's Energy Report, which was 
presentad to internalional journalists 
and oress servíces on February 2, 2001 
by tne Executive Secretary ot OLAOE, 
Dr. Julio Herrera, natural gas is 
described as the energy source for the 
future, the one that wifl be recording the 
hig hest rates ot expansion in consumo- 
tion in all of the subregions of Latin 
America and the Caribbean. 

.....,.~ 
I / 

.. A • i a 
T/Je Executivc Sccrc1<1ry ot OLADé, Dr. Julio Herrera, presents 111~ Ciwrgy flepo11 or Latin 
America aod t11e Carlbbean to intem0tionat jo11mntists ena news agencies. 

OLADEs Energy Report Analyzes 
the Present and Future of the 

Sector in Latin America and the 
Caribbean 
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In addition, tlle study includes analyses 
that link regional energy development 
to the economy, politics, and social wel- 
fare. 

These five objectives are strongly linked 
to each othcr and require thal impo1iant 
decisions be taken by tt1ose who are at 
the head ot energy policymaking in the 
region's countries. 

Tlle Report concurs witl1 lnter-Ameri- 
can Oevelopmcnt Bank (tDB) tliat the 
energy scenario for Latín America and 
the Carlbbean over the next 20 years 
can be summarized by fivc major chal· 
tenges tllat shoutcl be tackled by the 
reglon's co11ntries: the consolidation of 
structural and regulatory rcforms 
undertaken In the ninelies: U1e access 
of all sectors or the population to cllffer- 
ent rorms of energy supply; the devel- 
op111ent of energy prod uclion ami con· 
sumption patterns that are compatible 
witl1 cnvironmental preservation; t11c 
car1acity to secure eco110111ic and finan· 
cial resources to sustai11 sector expan- 
sion: and an effective integration ot sub- 
regional and regional encrgy markets, 
meaning the open market trade of ener- 
gy products and services between the 
countries. 

The region is making major efforts, and 
this will not only permit an improve- 
rnenl in the quality of living of the pop- 
utation but will also exert a positive 
impact on the environment, since inef· 
ficiently used biomass is being substi- 
tuted for renewable sources of energy 
that are used more cfficiently. 

is the declin ing share of hiomass and 
its substitution for renewable sources 
that are much more efficient, such as 
sotar energy, wind energy, or micro 
hyd ropower ptants. 

1 atin A1nc~rican Energ.y Or~1,tn'.1Ati<>11 • 01..ADE 

As far other renewable sources of ener- 
gy. it is noteworthy that in the region 
projects are being carriecl out to permit 
remate rural populations that are far 
from conventional power supply grids 
to gain access to modern forms of 
energy. This is occurrinq in Brazil, 
Chite. and Central America, and the 
overatl impact that has been observed 

As ror hydropower and omer renewable 
sources ot energy, U1c Reporl linds that 
the region has a vcry hig h potential tor 
11ydraulic resources that has not as yet 
been tapped ancl which is Clistribulecl 
among the Cliffcrent suDregions wit11 
complemenlary hydrological regimcs 
even in the same subregion. 111 arder 
to ensure that this hydroenergy poten- 
tial is effectively used over the next 20 
years, sorne mechanisms will 11ave to 
be developecl to reduce the risks that 
today are viewed by potential investors 
as too high cornpared to other projects 
tllat compete with hyd ropower. 

This strong penetration of natural gas 
in the energy matrices ot the region's 
countries will be driven tiy three maíor 
factors. among others: specitic expan- 
síon píans being tmplsmemed by the 
governments of Argentina, Brazil, 
Colombia, Chile, Trinidad ano Tobago, 
Venezuela and tlle Central American 
countries: technological developmeots 
in the gas sector motivated lly pro· 
longed cyctes of 11igh oil prices: and 
electriflcalion strategies which. in me 
majority ot tne countries, will be devet- 
coco using combínee cycles wiU1 nat- 
ural gas far tecnntcat, cconornic, and 
environmcntal reasons. 

Althougt1 oil is currently the principal 
pnmary source 01 energy in ali the sub· 
regions, natural gas expansión will be 
very importan! in tne Southern Cone, 
the Andean Community, Mexico, and 
the Caribbean. 

THE REGION'S ENERGY FUTURE 

This sñuation stems from the combinecl 
i mpacts of the performance ot supply 
of eacn one of the energy sources and 
demand in each one ot tne economic 
subsectors. Oil production declined by 
3.63% owing to the reduction of exoort 
volumes that sought to curtail interna· 
tíonal crude oíl prices (from 9,632,000 
to 9,282,000 barreis per day), whereas 
natural gas increased its production by 
3.39% as a result of ooucíes far the 
wider use of gas and prourarns for the 
substitution for cleaner sources ot ener- 
gy. 

As far me energy balance of Latín 
America ano tnc Caribbean, lile íleport 
establishas tllat energy supply and 
demand in Latín Amcrlca and the 
Ca ribbean d u rino 1999 con ti n uec the 
growth trend observed over the tast fcw 
years, allllough al rates that werc tower 
than tlle annual average íor the nineties. 
Supply ot prtrnary cneryy, tllat is, on, 
gas, coaí, and biomass, rose by ·t .65%, 
comoared to the average or 2.27% far 
tne cecace, Total energy demand. on 
the otner 113nd, rose by 0.5%, com- 
pared to an annual growt11 rate ot 
2.64%. 

THE YEAR 1999 

Final energy consumptíon in the differ- 
ent economlc subsectors also reflects 
maior qrowrn in the nineties, cornole- 
mented by noieworthv results in energy 
efficiency and in the use of sustainable 
sou rces ot energy. Energy consumo- 
uon per GDP unit in 1990 amounted to 
2.34 barrets of oil equivalent far each 
US$1,000 of GDP, whereas in 1999 tl1is 
índicator liad riscn to 2.28, wllich indi- 
cates an improvement in efficiency, 
especially in the industrial sector. for 
which intensity was reduced from 2.3 
to 2.17 during tt1e decade. 

GW, and the share of hydroenergy liad 
declined to 55%. 
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In the picture, Minister Herrera-Descaizí, seconn from the left, 
is accompanied by the Peruvian Ambassador to Ecuador, Dr. 
Osear Maúrtua de Romana, the Executive Secretary of 
OLADE, Or. Julio Herrera, the Advisor to the Mlnister in 
lnternallonal Affairs of the Ministry ot Energy and Mines of 
Peru, Dr. José Luis Brousset, and thc First Secretary of the 
Peruvian Embassy in Ecuador, Dr. Javier Prado. 

On February 15, 2001, OLADE's Permanent Secretariat wel- 
comed the Minister of Energy and Mines or Peru, Mr. Carlos 
Herrera-üescezí, who lleld a working meeting with OLAOE's 
Executlve Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera, to analyze aspects of 
regional energy inteoration and to revlew tns programs and 
oroíects being implemented by OLADE to support the devet- 
opment of Peru's cncrgy sector in the framework of 
integrative proccsses. 

MINISTER OF ENERGY ANO MINES OF PERU HOLDS 
WORKING MEETING AT OLADE HEADQUARTERS 
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.A Protessor Alfan FI. cenoon, PhO, 
Director of tne OLADE·Univeisity ot 
C¡¡/g¡¡ry E11ergy and Enviromnenl 
Ptoicc! 

A T11e stoile111s or lile Filth M.1sw's 
D~!Jr&e Prooram 111 é11eroy auct 
E11vlro11mem dvtllllJ tlleir lirst coss 011 
Marc/1 16. 200 l. 

Alter passing the courses and anenc- 
ing the seminars tnat are delivered at 
OLADE headquarters and participa!· 
ing in the field tau rs in Ecuador and 
other countries of Latín America and 
the Caribbean, tne students prepare 
two researcn orojects. an individual 
proiect and a group project, as 
requírements to earn a Master of 
Science (IVl.Sc.) in Energy ano the 
Environment from the University of 
Calgary 

OLADE consultants ano experts, me 
program provides spccializcd training 
to protessíonals so that they can be at 
the head of working teams for energy· 
envíronmental proíects. 

The Program is being conducted joint- 
ly by OLADE and the University ot 
Calgary with support from the 
Canadian lnternational Development 
Agency (CI DA} since 1996. Each 
cycle involves full·time dedication of 
the students for a period of 14 montas 
and, through courses and seminars 
offered by professors from the 
University of Calgary and recognized 
Latin American universities and 

Activities tor íne Fiftl1 Master's Degree 
Program in Energy ano tne 
Environment started on March 19, 
2001 with the participation ot 25 siu- 
dents from Barbados, Bolivia, Canada, 
Colombia, Ecuador, Guyana, Jamaica, 
Paraguay, Peru, and Venezuela. 

ACTIVITIES START UP FOR THE FIFTH MASTER'S DEGREE 
PROGRAM IN ENERGY AND THE ENVIRONMENT 

Latín American E.ncrgy Organization • OIADE 
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One ot the components of tnese agree- 
ments will be lhe Certificate in Energy 
and the Environment Program, which 

The chic! otticers of both ESPOL and 
thc Catholic University of Santiago ele 
Guayaquil decided to conlinue theír con- 
versatious and to hold new working 
meetings in order to clraw up the respec- 
tive aareements to define the frarnework 
for collalJoration activities. At the Catholic University, he proposed 

a cooperatíon ag reement to the 
Presiden! of the University, Dr. Vladimiro 
Alvarez·Grau, ancl to the více-Presluení, 
Dr. IVlichel üoumet-Antón. 

At the ESPOL, Dr. Herrera was receíved 
by the Presiden! of the University, Mr. 
Victor·Bastidas, and by the heads of the 
institution's acaoemic units ano researcn 
centers. 
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On January 29, 2001, the Executive 
Sccrctary of OLADE, Dr. Julio Herrera, 
visiteo the Advanced Polytechnic 
University ot the Coast (EPSOL} and the 
catncnc University or the city of 
Guayaquil in Ecuador to propose pro- 
fessional training cooperation 
agreements with OLAOE to the two unl- 
versities. 

Wo1ki11!) meeting wi/11 01. Julio ncner«, Executive Sec1e/Hry ol OLADE, wi/11 Mt. Víctor Dm;titfm;. Presiden IQI tl1e llcfv•mcec1 Po!ytechnlc 
University of the Coas/ (ESPOL), and chie! offícers ot ttie Goav.1quil universily. to outll11e thc osrsmcters ot ,111 intcrinsti/11/i(llm/ conpam 
/ion agmcmcnt. 

OLADE'S EXECUTIVE SECRETARY PROPOSES 
COLLABORATION AGREEMENTS WITH 

UNIVERSITIES OF GUAYAQUIL 
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local prolessors. Tlle specific traín ing 

needs of each subregion llave been 
identified by means of a regional energy 

sector trai n ing supply and de mand 

inventory of Latin America and the 
Caribbean that was conducted by 

OLADE with support from the Andean 
Development Corporation (CAF). 

T11e sutnorities ot ESPOL iovnea tne 
Execotive Secretary of OLADE to p/ant a 
tree i11 a plantation for tne conservatiOIJ ot 
tne g11.1y,1c.in, a11 end,111gered tropical 
soecee. Itie Presiden! of the Polytechnic 
lnstiwte, Mr. Bastidas. looks 011. 

Since the Prog ram seeks to decentral- 
ize training activities, short courses and 
semínars (síx-seven weeks) will be pro- 
vided in eacn one of tne subregions or 
Latín America and the Caribbean íocus- 
ing on general energy and environmen- 
tal topics, as well as the specific prob- 
lems of eacn su lJregion where the pro- 
g ram is being delivered The courses 
are g iven by University of Calgary and 

is part of the training project that OLAOE 

and the University ot Calgary, Canada 
are conducting ancl which is aimed at 

providing courses and semínars to meet 

the specific needs ot the different sub- 
regions or countrics of Latin Amertca 
and the Caribbean regarding energy 

developrnent and its ties to enviren- 
mental protection. 
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• Th• Eneruv sector Business • The Forum or Supervlsorv End- • llle Forum or Supemsorv Enll· 

Ferum Is aimed 01 facilitating Hes and Reuulatorv Agencies ues and Reuulatorv Atencles 
the analysis and discussion of tor Hvdrocarbons Acllvllles is for Electrtc Power Acllvltles is 
business opportunities, 1he aimed 01 creating in La1in aimed ar creating in Latin 
idenlification of obstacles to America and the Caribbean, America and the Caribbean, 
investment, as well as 1he ond consolidating within 1he and consolidating wlthln the 
exchange of experiences framework of OLADE, a space framework of OLADE, a space 
among business associations, where existing regulations far where existing regulalions for 
chambers of produclion, and 1he oíl and natural gas sector the region's electric power 
prívate enterprise involved in can be reviewed, discussed sector can be reviewed, dls- 
energy developmen1 in latin and improved, as well as pro- 

cussed and improved, lhus America and 1he Caribbean. moting the exchange of expe- 
promoling !he exchange of Thus, 1his Forum shall be rlences in arder to optimiza 

cailed upan lo become a 1he work of these instilutions experiences in arder to opñ- 

channel fer a permanent dio- and support the establish- mize the work of existing insti- 

logue between the public and ment of agencies in the coun- tutions and support the estab- 

prívate sectors ond. as a tries of Latin America and the lishment of others in 1he 

result, to foster 1he integration, Caribbean that require them. region's coun1ries that require 
ímpetus, modernization, and in arder to contribu1e 10 the them, in arder lo contribule lo 
lransformalion of lhe region's developmen1 of 1he subsec1or the developmenl of lhe elec- 
energy sector. in the region. trie power subsector. 
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Companies involved in the development of the energy sector of 
Latín America and the Caribbean, as well as supervisory entities 
and regulatory agencies of the oil and gas and electric power sub- 
sectors, have expressed their interest in becoming part of the three 
forums established by OLADE's XXXI Meeting of Ministers, which 
will be carrying out their activities in the framework of the 
Organization through the Permanent Secretariat. 

FORUMS OF OlADE 
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4. Through OLADE, they shall be able to ontain 
tecnnlcal advisory services tor various develop- 10 They shall receive all publications issued by 
menl, investment, and business proíects. OLAOE's Permanent Secretaria! free of charqe. 

Energy Magazine and shall benelit 1rom a 50% 
dlscount on ad space in the magazine. 

the regulatory aspects of the energy sector of 
these cou ntríes, 

for energy development prolects in the countries 
of Latin Amertca and the Caribbean, as well as 9. They shall receive a free subscríptlon to OLADE's 

3. They snan have free access to a data base tnat is 
updatecl on a permanent basis to record bidding 
processes, invitations to bid, and requlrements 

8. They shall be entitled to use, al a discount once, 
tne Electric Power Generation and System ínter- 
connectlon Planning Model, the SUPER/OLADE· 

BID® 

(SIEE®) and snall receívc new simulation and 

forecasting sensltivity analysis software mat is 
tncorporateo uuo the system, as well as any 
íuture innovations. 

Conference of Latín America and the Carlbbean 
(Enerlac®), ano thc Conterence ot Europe, Latln 
America ano the Carlbbean for Energy oeveico- 
ment (Eurolac®). They shall benefit trom spe- 
cial prtces for the ourcnase of stands al the tracle 
shows and exhibitions organizad alongsidc 
Ener/ac® and Eurolac®. 

2. They shall be aote to carttcloate, 1ree or cnarqe, 
in business sesstons ano activilies that take 7. Thcy snau be gíven a free suoscrtptlon to 
place in the framework ol OLAOE, lhe Energy OLAOE's Energy-Economic lnformation System 

tnetr representatives ter the courses of the Mas- 
ter's Degree Program in Energy ano the Environ· 

ment that is being conducted by OLADE with tne 

University ot Calgary. 

business assoctatlons, production chambers, 
and publtc ano prívate-sector companies 
involved in tne energy deveíoprnent of Latín 
America and the certbnean. 

workshops. and other tecllnical events organized 

by OLADE without paying any registration lee. 

manen, exchange experiences, and ensure the 
viability and implementation ot business opoor- 
tunities, where tnroucn OLADE they will be per- 
manently in contact with energy mlnlstrles ano 
secretaríats, regulatory and supervisory entities, 6. They shall obtaln a halt-scnotarshlp for one of 

1. They snan have a forum to gain access to tutor- 5. They snau participare in courses, seminars. 

. BENEFITS FOR PUBLICANO PRIVATE ENERGY SECTOR 
COMPANIES ANO SUPERVISORY ANO REGULATORY 

AGENCIES THAT ARE MEMBERS OF OLAOE'S FORUMS 
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